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Howell thought the fair asso
ciation should solicit sponsor
ships and association mem
berships as a way to raise
more money. "I'd like to see
an effort to gather funds rath
er than solely from this
board," Howell said.

Howell also was concerned
the association represents the
county as a whole, possibly by
districts. "We have a duty to
the residents of Lincoln Coun-
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by Doris Cherry

Fair Board ,Offers Proposals To County
the $100,000 b'Tant from the for maintenance needs and ty provides the association commissioners' approval for
state to upgrade the Lincoln $16,000 for one 'full time em- $9,000 a year, and provides any activity held on the Fuir-
County Fairgrounds in ployee, (2) $14,000 which basic liability insurance. That grounds. Wynham suggested
Capi tan. Th(> fee for includes $9,000 for mainte- insurance, however, does not that language be included in
SNMEDIJ's services will be nance and $6,000 for a part cover competitors in rodeo the agreement that will allow
$5,000 to b(' taken from the time employee, (3) $9,000 for events. Non participants at the commission to approve
grant money. maintenance needs (the use of the rodeo, such as spectators, events by resolution without

While there was no Question the building would be at a are covered by the insurans:e. negotiating the agreement
concerning the agreement to minimum because there would The county also will continue repeatedly.
manage the grant funds, a be no one to schedule use of to own the facility, which is Com m iss ion e r Bill
proposed managempnt agree- the facility.) The commission the only way the, state grant Schwettmarin, from district IV
ment between the county and did not commit to any of the can be used for upgrading. which includes Capitan, said
the Lincoln County "'air proposals. Concern w~s expressed by he was a great believer in
Board Association Inc. did not County manager Andy commissioner L. Ray Nunley giving the fair association
fair so well. The associQtion Wynham reviewed tht> currt>nt about language in the pro- more than the $9,000 histori
offered three proposals, (1) for status between the county and posed .lease agreement that cally provided by the county.
$25,000 which includes $9,000 the fair association. The coun- the association will obtain the But commissioner Wilton

(

L incoln County Commis
sioners, at a sppcinl mept
ing Jan. 12, app"oved an

agreement for administration
ofthe fairg'rounds improvement
project, and approved a "esolu
tion accepting the mid-year
budget revision that reflected a
fiscally prudent government.

Commissioners approved a
contract for professional ser
vices with the Southeastern
New Mexico gconomic Devel
opment District (SNMEDDJ
out of Roswell to administer
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THE WALLS ARE GOING UP QUICKLY on the Capitan Middle School. Capitan Board of Education memo
bp.rs during their meeting Thursday praised the facility as a "no frills" construction, that will give'fax payers
IOls of buildlllg fQLlt,eir bucks Credrt was atsogiven to general contraclorTE. Al1rr,,,otl-whO Is on the site
dally, supervISing all aspects of the Job The bUilding was designea b)f ft:rc'hTfett pru~1)f~well The facility
IS scheduled for completion by fall

maining fivp cents ",,,"'ill he thp
subj('ct of many h('at('d dp
bates b<>fore th(' :W days ar('
OVf'r

Among thosp Ipglslators at
thp opening session was H.
.John Undprwood, Democrat
from District 56 who r£'pre
sents all of Lincoln County
and parts of Otero and
Chaves counties. On ,Jan. 12.
Underwood met with the
Lincoln County Commission·
ers, to tell them of his plans
and to hear what the county
wants from the state.

High on the county's wants
list from the state is a resolu
tion of the State Highway 214
problem. The commission
hopes to get the state to
upgrade the road, which is a
major link between the state
hospital and training school at

(SEE PAGE 3)

sion to discuss the problem.
When the board came back

into open session. Hightower
said the' hoard should answer
thp "deal on the pan'nt" But
Barham said thp situation
will bp handlpd hy Raylpss liS

discussed III th(' clospd s('s·
~Ion.

.. , PXpf'ct she'll (thp pan'nt J

he pxpecting some kind of
vou· ... Hightower said

Hut Harhnm maintained
that 8uch discussions about
<;hm<>htR wunr·ta he kppt b<>
hind c1oSf'd doors ". always,

(SEE PAGE 2)

Baylpss' current cuntract
does not ('xpire until ,Junp.
Baylpss ...... ho was acting prin.
cipal last year. was hired 'as
superintpndent to fill the
position vacated by .Jimmie
Hanks who resigned.

Thp board did unanimously
vote to hire Mik<> Gaines as
counselor, and Lrlura Morgan
as school nurse.

Also during the session the
hoard met with a concemed
parent about her chHd, a
student at Carrizozo Schools.
A teacher and two pnncipals
also went into the closed ses-

44th SLate Legislature con
vpned Tupsday, with Gov.
Bruce King-'s State of the
State Messagp giv<>n to the
joint meeting of the stnte
house and senate.

The second session of thp

In his message, King voiced
the> state's upswing in econo
my. likening it to the success
<>s of the state's university
sports teams, He also men
tioned the state surplus and
the legislature's job to create
a hudget this session that wilt
deal with the state's npeds,
problems and fun ling of
programs, and still considpr
the tax payers.

One of the morp controvpr
sial items on this year's agen
da at the session will be. the
six cent gasoline tax. While
one cent is obligated toward
payment of a bond, the re-

o

County Asks Underwood For
Help On State Highway 214

by Doris Cherry

Carrizozo Honrd of "~duca

lion members during their
regular meeting Tuesday
unanimously adopt£'d a policy
requiring students to main
tain a C or hptter average in
evpry class wepkly in order to
participate in extra-curricular
activity Thp motion came
aft<>r a five hour, 45 minute
closed session for personnpl,
during which they a\.~o e.va\u
ated the superintendent.

Boa r d pre sid e n t .J a n
Barham told TllF: NEWS
Wednpsday. that the hoard
will discuss the policy further
during a sp<'cial mepting at :J
p m. Saturdny, Jan 22, in the
hoard room in the adminic.;trn·
tion building. The mp('ting
will b(· open Lo the puhlic

During Tu('~day night's
m('pting. Hightower mndp thp
motion to put a policy in forcp
immediately that will T(·quire
w('ekly eligihility for stun('nts
in pxtra-curricular activitips.
Any gradp less than a C in all
clas~es or a discipline referral
would disqualify 11 stuoent
from participatIng 111 thp
activities for that week

While the hoard wns unanl
mous in its intpnt to put morp
emphasis on academics, it was
split when it came to approI,'·
ing a on ('-year contract for
superintendent .Jim Rayless.
Barham and Dewey Hrown
voted against the contr..'1ct and
Hightower and LecRoy
Zamora voted for it. Member
Nick Sema was ahsent and
the motion pnded in n tie.

Board Hires Mike Gaines As
Carrizozo School Counselor·

II

r
I
l'

hasic subject at Capitan High
School. had taken a class in
thp basic subjPct at
ENMlJ-Ruidoso in the sum
mer, p.arned the credit and
wpre ablp to graduate f'arly,
thp board learn<'d

"If we ofTer the course. and
they need it, they must take it
from us," said high school
principal Darrel Stierwalt.

The new policy reads that
concurrent enrollment is for
pnrichment or remediation
purposes only. The intent of
the concurrent enrollment is
to offpr students opportunity
to take cours<>s not offered at
Capitan High School, and is
not to replace courses offered
at the high school. Summer
school courses must be for
remediation or to substitute

(SEE PAGE B)

2-Vear Contract
Superintendent

f[owpver, districts are not
required to pay tllit ion if the
stud"nt is pnroll,·d III ;I college
Ipvel class ju<.,t to avoid an
unfHvorite t<'llchpr of ;I b:l<.,ic,
requirpd cours!' h...-lven at th('
high school.

The honrd ndopte<! a policy
ll1nking strict!'r requir<'ments
O!1 students who participnte in
concurr('nt enrollment with
East<'rn New M<'xico Cnl\,'crsi
ty at Ruidoso. The policy
closed "loopholes in th<' old
concurrent enrollment ngree
mpnt with ENMU-Ruidoso
which, due to lack Qf sppcifics,
had created a situation where
studpnts had earned high
school credits toward gradua
tion by taking such hnsic
classps as English at thp col
lege.

One or two students, who
did not like a teacher of a

" I-'f--

....., ------- _. --

by Doris Cherry

Cnpitan Board of Educatioll
offerNI supprintendent Diana
Sonnamaker a two year con
tract to continue as thp
district's administr<1tor

Thp ofTenng camp aftl'r a
lpn~hy closed spssioll during
thl' regular me('ling of th{'
board Thursdn.Y The c:;uperin
tpnde!1t was also evaluatpd
during th;-lt clo'-'I'o ,,;('ssion.
The motion to extend thp
contract V,,';-IS m;-ldl' hI,' hoard
memhpr TIm ""'orrell, secono
cd h.1,' Russpl1 Shpnrpr. ;-Ino
the vote was unanimous

The board nlso lenrned that
hy state law, school oi~tricts

must pay the tu ition of high
school students who arp legiti
mately concurrently enrolled
in a college and nre enrning
credits toward gradllntion

Sonnamaker Offered
As Capitan Schools

----~......-................_.....",."",,-"'"-----------_....._----_....

RC&D To Meet In Carrizozo Next Tuesday

REMODELING AT THE JAIL CONTINUES AT THE COURTHOUSE in Carrizozo. When
completed, the jail visitors' entrance will be located on 11th Street. The new entrance to
the sheriff's office will be located on 3rd Ave. The additions pictured will provide for an
enlarged dispatch area, and. an enclosed, secure recreation yard for prisoners.

The Capitan Municipal
School District capital im
provements tax election will
be held Feb. 1. Polls will be
open from 7 a.m, until 7 p.m.
at the Lincoln County Fair
Building.

Registered voters who want
to cast an absentee ballot in
person should go to the office
of the Lincoln County Clerk in
the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo on any
business day from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. The absentee poll closes
at 5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 28.

An application for an absen
tee ballot may be obtained by
calling the Lincoln County
Clerk's office at 648-2394 or
getting an application from
the Capitan School adminis
tration building, or getting an
application at the Alto Coun
try Club.

After obtaining absentee
application the voter needs to
sign the forms and mail back
to the Lincoln County Clerk.
An absentee ballot will be
mailed to the voter. The voter

The South Central Moun
tain RC&D Council will meet
in the commissioner's room of
the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo at 10 a.m.
Jan. 25. The public is invited
to attend.

Agenda items include ap
pointment of nominating com
mittee. committee reports,
new proposals, new sponsor.
The program will be a show
case video.

~easure progress reports
will include the Corona multi-

should mark the ballot and
mail or bring the ballot to the
Lmcoln County Clerk's office.
Ballots must be returned to
the Lincoln County Clerk's
office by 5 p.m. Feb. 1.

purpose building, Lincoln
County tourism map, Bonito
Lake erosion control, pinyon
juniper video atfd' brochure,
Mescalero vegetative study.
Dungan water system, Lincoln
County Fairgrounds with
$10,000 In RC&D funds to be
used to purchase a parking
ar~a east of the fairgrounds,
and Smokey Bear celebration
where one of the newest pro
jects is to sponsor a flight to
Washington, D.C. which will
"-e-create the original flight of
Smokey to the capitol.
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Low Cost
Vaccines

contribute 25 percent as in
kind work and actual expen88f
On the Coop program, wheT!
the state pays 60 percent an~
the county 40 percent. Cupit;
proposes replac~ng two mor;
bridges and seven low water
cros15ings. For the school bue
project, funding 100 percent
from the state, Cupit propose4
upgrading Center Road. ~boU~
thTee miles west of Capitan.,
for a cost of $45.000. The road
was one listed by 'school 00;
drivers as .needinlJ
considerable work. ..

In other busineB's..
commissioners: .

--Postponed discussion of a
proposed ordinance to prohibif.
the release of wild animals in
Lincoln County until a public.
hearing is held during thtl:
regular Feb. 1 meeting.

--Approved a resolution
formally supporting relocation
of the Cowgirl Hall of Fame to
Lincoln County.

--Approved a resolution to
support funding for the
purchase of the Super Select.
Sale Barn. Commissioner
Spencer cast a nay vote.

-~Approved a resolution
concerning State Highway 214
and County Road DO-04.

-~Okayed a resolution
consenting to the assignment
and transfer of the Lincoln
Cablevision fTanchise from
Rifkin to Alert,' Cable T.V..
Inc.

--Accepted a drug control
and system improvement
formula grant agreement
amendment No. 1 with the'
Dept_ of Public Safety.

The Pet Parlor

LINCOLN COUNlY
MEDICAL CENTER

lAMS·
PET
FOODS

Jim. Reed, M.D"
Dennatology

Call (806) 796-71.93 for an
.a.ppointment.

Welcomes

Dr. Reed will see patients at the
Professional Building in_Ruidoso

on a regular basis.
His first visit is Jan. 21. _

4-Way Canine - Corona - 4-Way Feline
, .7'Way Canin!>.~ Parvo -, fel.i.!Jll. LuklijJlia d ".

B-Way Puppt -' Borrelia Clyme Disease - Bordetella

-a...o,,~.
\,.

CD

A Unique Shopping Experience
9'_~9'~""...

GIFTS
V ALENTrNE CARDS

VICTORIAZV ..... BOXES
and Inuch n-zore for your SUJ'eetheart!

•

1517 10th 51. Ph. 434-2556
ALAMOGORDO, NM .

--~--oPE'.-~Di\ys A WE!:CKI-6r1-Y~-~--

u4ntiques. Cka~ts and eNew JAe~ico gpeCill~~ good!:
Ph. 354-2246

CORNER OF SMOKEY BEAR BLVD. & LINCOLN AVE.
IN CAPITAN

before we take away Prizes
(from the fair participants),"
she Mid. She also said that
the fair takes the $9.000 from
the county and the little profit
made fro~ the Smokey Bear
Stampede Rodeo which is the
only fund raiser the aS90cia
tion has.

Discussion about the agree
ment closed when the county
manage.. asked that the asso
ciation members review the
agreement proposals at their
meeting Jan. 19. and send
back their recommendations.

The Lincoln County
Assessor's Office offered to
make an appraisal of the
fairground facility and proper
ty. as requested by
Schwettmann.

The bulk of the special
meeting was devoted to a
review and final approval of
the mid-year budget revisions.
As promised by the elected
officials, almost all depart
ments showed decreases or no
increases for their depart
ments. even with the six per
c9nt cost of living raise for all
county employees approved by
commissioners in December.
However. some department
had few areas to decrease.

Also at the special meeting.
county road managet' Bill
Cupit ~iscus8ed his proposed
projects for the cooperative
road projects with the state.
For the County Arterial
Program. Cupit will request
funding for 73 cattle guards
on 13 county roads. The· state"
will provide 75 peTCent of the
cost, and the county must

•••

ty and taxpayers," Howen
said.

But commissioner Stirling
Spencer said there is an equal
representation of county peo
ple in the fair board. "I don't
go along with the districts.
Some areas in this eounty
don't give a damn about the
fair. I don't think we should
have quotas:' he said.

Fair association treasurer
Rene Cupit said that the
association already approach
es businesses and individuals
for donations for buckles and
other prizes for the fair. 'We
will do without memberships

Hired
(Continued from page 1)

MELLOWCRISP

BACON
ONLy99~

1-LB. PKG.

UP1I1.ILIl. LOAF......'

SANDWICH
BREAD

2CHIMICHANGAS
OR 2BEEF &SALSA
---eURRITOS AND

ATALLSUP
FORONLV

$:lgg

,

Gaines

Dow of. EI Paso, Earl Dow of
Colorado Springs, CO, Roy
Dow of Carrizozo. and Orville
Dow of San Angelo, TX; two
sisters. Elizabeth Branham of
EI PalSo, and Jo Hoffman of
New York; 12 grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren..

Mrs. Lewis was preceded in
death by four brothers; Ben
Dow. Ralph Dow. Sam Dow.
and Art Dow.
- Funeral services were held
Jan. 19 at Terpening & Son
Chapel in Artesia with Rev.
Mark Robinson officiating.
Burial was in Twin Oaks
Memorial Park.

CARRIZOZO and
4 RUIDOSO STORES

-~~

............
HOT

UNKS

,Judy K. Parrtsh. CFP. CJl'S

HOMOGE......

ALLSUP'S
MILK".........

$1 99

.SiroN ROLLS,_
CHam:: ',:'- $1 29

SAUSAGE ,,~,.~~!!!!!::=G=R=A=D=E=---!!A~-'-

BISCUIT Lrg. Eggs
_OlIl.Y

69¢ -a. 1-D;:~~=~~:a:~
Our Grocery

Prices!

Texas. She was office manag
er for Westent Union Tele
graph and owned and operat
ed the Artesia Answering
Service from 1972 until 1981.

She is survived by two sons;
Scott Lewis of Santa Fe and
Ralph Lewis of Artesia; one
daughter, Shirley Keikkala of
EI Paso: four brothers, Gene

HERE'S
A GIFT

FROM A
-.

VERY RICH
UNCLE

SUPER.BOWL
OF SAVINGS

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JANUARY 16-22, 1994

AUnPEB

COCA
COLA

12-02. CANS

&-I$2?P~CK

ALLSUP'S "FAMOUS'
BURRITO &

A16 OZ, NR COKE
FOR ONLVgg¢

SHURFINE

DELI FRESH

HOT
DOGS
4/$1

wm. Ray Parnsh. CfI'S

AJAX

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

32 Oz. Box gg¢

BLEACH

~ Interest Income from MUnJClpal Bonds Is 'TaJ5 Jo'ree~ from
".~" Ft'deral Taxes. If you buy a munJclpal bond Issued from

~
your own state. 11 Is "Uouble Tax Jo-ree.··

-=.... If you would like more information on MunlcJpaI Bond
""Vi Funds or individual MuniCipal Bortds..give us a calt fori" more Information. .

MRS. ESTHER LEWIS
Mrs_ Esther Lewis, 81, died

Jan. 16 in Carlsbad. She was
born Sept. 6. 1912 in Lincoln.

She was married to Brooks
Lewis Dec. 24, 1936 in
Capitan. Her husband preced·
ed her in death in 1960.

Mrs. Lewis moved to
Artesia in 1958 from Dumas

thought that you were not to and principals, and some
discuss students in open ses- action taken. The board ap
sion;' Barham said. ".J thought proved its 1994 Open Meeting
that was the purpose of dis- Resolution, which includes
cussing it in closed session." provisions for the American's

Nor did Barham think that with Disabilities Act. The
discussion about the parent's resolution lists the times and
concerns were to be discussed dates for meetings, and the
in open session. requirements for posting

The board was relieved of agendas 24 hours prior to the
having to discuss another meeting, and allows for spe
situation with a student who cial and emergency meetings
was listed on the agenda after proper notification is
when principal Gabe Papponi made. The resolution -was
announced Shelly Odorn had taken directly out of a pam
transferred back to Las Cru- phlet given to board members

NEW MEXICO ces and was not there that during the state school boards

~
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES night. meeting in Albuquerque.

po l><ao210l2'ZBaIlSu<kl<rth, ""_ .... 8B346 The other open portions of Bayless reported that theFIB (.o,tufI... ,,,....~, ·IDoIqoendo:o,'I--." R<p.........1I..
~gual~~In__mno<a the hoard meeting were rela- auction of su~lus and un--.......... QIlt,Nn.._""""", tun<>1co.,~ ,..,p(8£RNt.SD-9II'C '.""",_......,. ...."..." """""1'_..._ tively short, with reports needed inventory netted the

1_8oo_25s_2840 10m",., 257-0266/ Res. 336-9830 d b h . d
'::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::_~m:.:e:.:y~t:e~s:u~p:e:r:.:n:te:n::e:n:t" school $3.024, after paymentI of the auctionee~ commission.

The school's old mini bus was
not auctioned, because the bid
price was less than the mini
mum price requested. Bayless
will try to sell all items not
auctioned.

The school"s roofing project
has finally been completed,
and the last payment made
just before Christmas. The
payment. was made after the
roofing -company sent down
200 new ceiling tiles and a
replacement aky light' 8.S
agreed. During the holidays
the custodians replaced the
ceiling tiles that were stained
as a result of the roofing pro
ject.

-....~. Barham asked Bayless if
the school received a written
warranty for t.he refinishing
job on the old gym floor.
Bayless had not receive such
documentat.ioll, and &aid he
would follow up on Barham's
request.

In principal's reports.
Papponi congratulated the
girls basketball team which
won the sportsmanship trophy
at the Capitan Smokey Bear
Tournament Jan. 6-8. The
game offiCials determine who
wins the sport.smanship
award. The senior class.
lacking enough money for a
major class triPe is considering
djfTerent options. including a
shopping trip. New counselor
Mike Gaines is working to
help all graduating seniors
obtain scholarships. The 10th
graders will be taking the
New Mexico competency exam
in February.

:Mid~8Chool principal Kay
Patterson reported on a suc
cessful first Geography Bee.
which involved some 40 stu
dents in 4-6 grades. Robert
Shafer won the championship.
He will take an exam to de
termine whether he will be
eligible to compete in the
state Geography Bee. If he
ranks in the top 100 in the
state. he will compete on the
state level in Albuquerque.
State winners will compete on
a national level in Washing
ton D.C. The event is s.pon
sored by National Geographic
Society.

Honor rolls. and students of
MONEY the month wJ1l be announced

O DE
at an assembly.

We Honor R RS
The junior high boys bes-

MaRU(aeturers UCIIFURIIIII.Y
GALLON 0011--. ketball team will play first in

gg¢ ..:;d.' 19¢ Tularosa, ,"ot oec:ond as listed
on the schedule. The game

Stamps begins at 4:30 p.m. The boys
$500 varsity basketball team was

"GOURMET" FIREWOOD BUNDLE also congratul.tad for their
wlKlndRng & Staner Kit (RuIdosO only) ',wins at the Smokey BearL ... ~ ~_...~ ... f.ournamenL

.------------------------------~i .. .. ~. PROFESSIONAL REFLEXOLOGY :
: CAN TAKE YOUR PAIN AWAY. . . :
I I
I. -"I will work one hour on your pressure points Dl1 =
I

your NECK, BACK, ARMS, LEGS, FEET end •
• HANDS wilh GOLD RUSH LINIMENT. •

I r !
: $10 OFF wlthls certlneatelJ ;
• JUDI '::HRlSTOPHER 378-4527 •
..

Ce"'. A ..U••oI09'51 •

-------------------------------

•
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HAROLD ·G.. GARCIA
FOR MAYOR' .-

TOWN OF CARRIZOZO
MARCH 1, 1994
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Mi~ B. Hardirtg, MD; Angiophlsty·
StqhenM. GtaJd, MJ);U1~d. ,
Charles H. Mlchen/MD" Bte<ill'OphYl'iology
'~S, Shalek; MD,Nudear,~I" .

, . ", ' "

TODAY'S CARDIOLOGY CARE
MEANsS ON.

..NEw~~=I~~r.·
. ,'" ' , "

,

'., "

'\IVNMLJ Names ,.
...... l\II_rtl.., TC3'
D __n"s L ••t

The dean~s list· 8Qd high
honOts llsting for undergradu
ate st11dents at Wes'l;ern New
Mexico University in Silver
City :Jtave been released for
tho 1993 IBII se.....ter. '

Students who carry a fun
load or the' equi'valen'c,)' of 12: .'
hourg or more and who' have
atUined a grade p~u.t aVer
age (OPAl of 3.0 ,to 3.il with·
no "D" grades, qualifY for the
doiln'.Ust.

Making ihe dean's nat~
Clq)ltan wa' Jerrod W. MIor:
tin. .
~ is ,8 atate c~duc.

th11ial Institution offering
'pt'bgrams in vca.t1on. tibeftt]
a$, ' d· prilfessiimal.",:/,J!lt
wllloh h load tll,v.o~.,,~,·
e"rtolltoll, __lltAl'.· \Ila~;'t
tlJi'.j·....dmaatlll'. deiJi'eeLi : f,,·

FOr, addiLiOJlal infor\hJomon
sli9!J.t.. the \ini_eit.\r ...n 1·
sq~96l!8tt<i1ll',Witbl;; ..
Niillf lM"id.... .O't.l-lIilO~,;,
9ltll'lI·rrom lIut:eicli, . ."

, ,~. ~

Look for us to be
in 'your area:

Althe
CARRI%OZO CHAMBER
OF· COIU,I15RCE BLDG.

L8VIIIllll MilII
Hwy. 54 & 12 St

TuESDAYI FEB. 1st
9 8,11\.'10 '1 a.m.

ENMU-Ruidoso (Eastern
New Mexico University) an
nounces the creation of a new
summer orchestra camp in the
taU cool pines of the. SaCra
mento Mountains for high
school students throughout
New Mexico and the south
west, The camp will be held
June 26-July 1. hosted by La
Junta Guest Raneh in Alto
and directed 'by Dr. Bob
Radmer of the ENMU
Portales department of musie.

The camp wiU fbature in
tensive individual and small
group instNctioo i plus .,er
formances and recreation on
Sunday through Friday.

For fUrther information
contact ENMU-Ruidoso at
257-2120 or Dr. Bob Radmer
at 562-2736 in Poi'ta]es.

ENMU-Ruidoso
Creates Summer
Orchestra Camp

, .
',y'.

,,"" ,

Social Sf!~ ,
.Disa1Jillty $peiUiUsts',·,. ,"

Contact \ ..
John J, b\gn\m.

Administrative Achlocate
No ColWl1ltJtio. Qiup

No'" .$/'"YO"" clal.. Is.~
For .. llIlllOlnllMm....l~

~1 W. McGaffey

L
...._ ......._·..:.' ..........

, ,

Fort Stanton and Ruidosp. An
'ft'ering from the New Mexico
State Highway Department
fast year was unacceptable to
tbe county. because it re
quired the county take QVeI"
the entire 'length of State
)toad 214 from Highway 380
to Highway 70, in exchange
tor $400.000: to do mainte
)'lance work on coUlity owned
i\irport Seenic Drive. whic'b'
runs from Highway 48 ill Alto
to Ruidoso owned Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport. cOm
missioners asked Underwood
to go with them to a meeting
with the· New Mexieo State
Highway Commission on Jan.
21 in Santa Fe.
, ,To memorialize their re
quest, commissioners ap
proved a resolution-ealling'for
'help with State Road 214 and
rCount;)' Road DO-04,

Commjssioners also ap
proved resolutions; supporting
'the relocation of the Cowgirl
Hall of Fame to Lincoln Coun
ty. and supporting the fund-

.Reglonal Housing
'Authority To Meet
In Roswell Jan. 24
, The board of directors of the
'Regional Housing Authority of
'Region VI wiO meet Jan. 24
at 1:30 p.m. at the .p.uthority
offices located at 200 West
First Street. Suite 400 in
'Roswell via telephone confer
~ence to all eommissioners..

r

I
We would. like to express our

love and gratitude to everyone for
l their prayers. cards, food. flowers
~ and visits dwing the loss of our

1.1 ..._l_o_ve_d_o_n_e. ...........j Pete Swan's family

i-----O-N-T....H-E-W-A-Y-T...O......
.!

~ . '..
I '9~

l .'"AND, THEY STILL
KEEP COMING

, AFTER MORE
THAN

43 YEARS
AND WE

.... APPRECIATE IT
WIW£tliiD./

.HOH-sAT ~:Da-,;,1p __ .

623-5121
"-811. NM

", .. "
.." ,~, -.'
,:: ,. . . -'I' '.. . ',' """; :;.
,.., ',.'•• < "

1 • '; '.'. ' ~. -J '" ' , :. . :,
.,";' '., ',. -"V:'i,-''''-_''-',·.~",,, '.'.

l,lnOO111 ~MY "';' '. J.o"slY :!P, ~~PAGlill'

- C'ounty Asks' Underwood .... Canyon ·'qo:w,.~li~;·'".·,·
i~~o;:n:: ~':::'':''':r1~he andBtate .urplu., Underwood Install . Om1!J.:~'r.$,'-:. ~ : ",.,
SuPer Select Sale Barn. proposed the gas tax tbnds be '.. '):. '. ';, '.', " '-,:. "." . " '...' .' -'. ' .. ' ',.'

Commissioners heard from used forhi8bways in 8!JUtbem The Canyon CowDeU" met. ing on in·tb~:1~gi81~tu.rtLa~ci'-.'.~:-'entitled~,·';ft.l.,7,-~":<J_.,._ ¢m:r.'" ,,,".:::,,:'"
I.M. Gonzale. with New Me"i- New Mexico, especially High- Jan. 5 I¢ the United New acLions Cowllllllss' noej!·,\;c>.):io •. :t.Md·... Q~'j;"l<I"g·\>Bok:fe4'
co State University Extension ways 54 and 380.". Commis-- Mexico Danll, in- c.rriPo. I~ : .ware or sucb -.6 c!\1U...g _~e~, ,'ei~l.lQ:nd'e;:':': :-:'.:,:,- ,":- . ,.. '. :': :,\'"> :'
Serivi~et supporting the -sioner Bill $ehwettmann Bug- addit-ion to feeding ,the bank .,,",d ~et.ter.· Wl'.iti~gs:. .An~ie -~.:: :A¢·~a:sr:W:i:~J;~~',)J{~~J'~1ft.. ~',

. couhtys appeal for state funds gested the controversial" $300 employees a lWlch, there" "",re 'w~thers aecepted ,tbe J~.; OS" at.;the Oal1:'b:(j;tC) ~ol:.Can.t.,
to pul"Cha!Je the sales bam. He million surplus be .pUt. evenly' 26 -m~bm 'BI)d fOnr gu.e'stb chp;l'Qlan of t;he Fath,aT qf the ypn. In.mb~TS will be··making .. '
said the facility could be used between the state's 33 coun·' iQ.c1uding 'immediate past Year:·;..Committee, - Ro:$"emarY. ·.~r.CjChi1.~iB-·to-P11t)n·;the,c1m.m,;·, .. ·:_ ..,. 0

for agricultural related pro- Ue.. " State CowBell.. Pre$ideht Ihez $bilfer,· J.~e J\IlIly, 'll,l>!'\l:Wll'·,):ier,OI"'."'inilie'*'Offl<lscle$<#i\i-:"··"·'r·';',
grams. such as VoAg. of'whieh Sehwettmann also asked Marrs ft-om Pinon," _. .' ao~ Mattie 13rieger~<~e.ssi'~'. :it'iir,tbe'.ranclij.il'g:il)d.tI,t$£r,Y.~:~J]cl': >.,.; ".>.,.,
ther:e are four in the county~ Underwood to look' -into 'gas Rosemary ,Sbafer ',:stan,d Leslie and" ~PM'-Smarn~",;>t1ie:>infi~-c:e'r".'rii¢hinjf)i:Q<oP-"":'·· "';.
out of 60 in the state. pricing, apd whY elections the -meeting 'an.r;i , II'Ui~2:' .will iJ$' ·compnipg· p:nd ·'~t~tryb~::·:; .. Itli~, -·eOn,t.ia\1,~i,~; -_:·qt:,:·.,,~,anfJ.~;_,' ~-:> ",:.'" ':",:"

Under-wood said the SaleB., must be held' in "municipalities conducte.d the installation of ~ti:~if,th~YQ,~fb.Q.o~)l!:ld. :1'rt~ ..: .... ,~rl~:.," B-Q""'tbir, .::~v~~::>.~~:::-,::dO.oT, ...' '. -'<.; ,; ::
Barn could blfl' used a. s, pro- where the candidateS have no neW' oftieer~Sbe 'told '9£ Ute JieJ1r; ;~t~«i\on: th,e, -1Q1:.l,o.ch\',,·: '. "pri~.·' ,The,:',n~t· ·~pe€~1)g,;:Will ~', ".'" ,..,/ ::
motimtal tool for the county. opposition-:declared or parts of the ,cow and tl)1!!I 'sub: Bene'~the ,YeaT~ .: . ,~, ... ;'" ,:',be·.e.fl'tbli':'hamfi.,Of"Bl1tl1;y Ri,cb7': '".. , " \,':-
and it, could provide an oppor- write-ins..; Sequent "parts'; Of the' new:' ,', . "'.. '. .', :<, ",'. " "",raSou-Feb;'" 2'iij;'lt·~ p;m)'" ";':"" ..... ,c ','

tunity for Lincoln County to., UnderWood. however, said .team· or' omeers 'which.- 'irt~ '~~yOn.;aowB~ll".. j.ecei~~d ,';::'----'. Nil~··"1\«;~i,~o;,',n'o~·',b ••>~ti\:~'.. ,',~)·,:,:;,>
help itself by promoting its be would vote as the majority, chides: Knollene MeDanieJ, ~. letter.. of ·,th~n~'s, f-:o~': ,DI(~k'." ·jaJ:'g'~flt':,::'.":·Pu.;siPY~JJ.i,,::p~'~J5~":',:' "'" ':,'
cowboy culture. "There's lots of his 'constituents' request. He president.' Cl;lrOl 'Wilson,__ 1st' ·~8Jln~ng...C~I,ti~n o~ ,C~~.t,: · ..t'4ctPtY';','-'-in'·,:: the: ,.-;P:ati~:'·L·.i:n <
o-f" mon ey in horses." urged all resi~ts to comm..- vice' ptesident. Bessie~Leslie. ~mm~t$.;fQr,·.the,' ~..,~k~t,.: :&s:Wf3l1~ 'Rem~...nb~·,tf»' ,think '., . ';
UnderWood said. "We can be meate their mieds and desires .2nd Vice president. Donna JUfl~ ,~'4 In.~~~~b,r ,b,gc:l'__, '-a.ail'i';y':and"baef.::, :' .. ": ','\ .. ,' :/""./".':' .. ' ",~': ,:
the heart of cowboy cultuT.e in to him during the se.ssion, by Cox,' s.eeretOT)!, Staey" letter 'of, appreOlatiQn ".,~rom.",,,",,;, ' " ',,'.,:,' .', /' ",: ",,: ..,-: .'" ;',' ';, ,
New Mexico:" calling or faxing his Santa Fe HendJ:'icks

i
trea:su-r~r, and 'Anne Fe,.gulllon 'fOr' the '~n'."~.: ,,:', '--" ,\' , '>',:: .. ~, :--- :"J

Requellts for funding .ssis- oftiee. He also'. invited ,resi- Cindy King, nmoTter~. ' IBtion ' c.~rQ'ony,' ,'and gins:..
tance also came from Cheryl dents to call him if :they are A gift aiid:wo-rcls of apPi'eci- ',present¢d, ,~~ th~ ann~l~te"
LaBelle, the Zia Senior Citi- 'concerned about a: proposed ation went to Rosemary' fo;- 'Con~tion; D01';b5, ~'~xwell
.zens program direqtOr. She bill highlighted in the media. thll)1l fine job she did as preliri.- "'asked 1I:lJimb.ets, tP ~~, ~t-:., '..
asked for funding to help with, Often, he sanl. ultratright or .. dent for the last ,two' yean ters to ,laced ~; sf.8.tion"~j'():",'·
the meals prOgrams in Corq- ultra~~eft .bil1s get the publiCi- . ~d Knon~e thel'!- took over 'glfl,m: ~i"~t;()rs, ~ ·~<la; ~~"
nat and Ruidoso Downs.. ty .0 common sense bills With the busine" of the' meet-- :Repre'!ltmtatlve,~,~ ,i:Dt; t e ,"

Residents of the Lincoln Me oVerlooked. 'ing. ~ollene. handed ou~' ',CC)ndOm:~mp~iJ!P"~.,n,.:ti~a~, _t.,

community. and members of . Underwood credited 'resl- questionnaires 'a&" to how the ' TV t....at ,l!1 be~llg ,.f~~ed .1?Y,' '.
the Lincoln Historic Pi'eserva- dents of Lincoln 601,1l1ty for members think 'the grouP is'. ·~XfiJ'lJYerli.;~a1'()1..W11son.b~d:"':;,
tion Board. asked Underwood their willingness to .talk com· dOing. what tltey·woO.ld like to ed, out ,arttcleEJ' by, LpQ. pjt~.
for a total of $697.885 for ·moDsel'lsetogetthejobdone. seehappen.this'ne~tyea:r,and ." ,:' .'
several projects. The first "I"ve never I;cnown this county any suggestions or comments. "Ex]).." , . . '**********'it*' ,
pricnity is $40.000 for an to be politically correct-", he. Members were asked to re_ enence·
archaeological ,survey. needed said. turn, 'the qUestionnaires' to . Iii. : .' • ~~.4·j.l,<~i~;~:!fk:';{.::i§. ' ..;<ifl:t 1<.r '

~C:':a=:~ ::-tet~~~~~~=: be~i~da:i~. ~~ev~'::~lfs~~: ~;~l~S~SU:°~~;~~~:s::~~_ Counts"'" ",tik~~:(~ ~ ~ '?", "-',:-, ::,' ,~,.
with that. the group is seek- holders in the corporation dent Anne Ferguson g~ve a . .. , ., ,.' ;'ilW ,.7;,:,
ing $126.720 to. upgrade ,the known 8S the $tate of Ne}V report as tQ what, is· happen-.,· * ,l~-86 M~yor..for TOWil' or" y{ f:J:
walkway•. La.t year, Lin.coIn Mexico. I'm the guy you pve ,ing on the state leve,I includ- Ciir'rlZOZOg .' : ".. 'N·· c·f ",

( Gte) h 'd ''If :1 84-86 ~uUie_8t~rn ew '~~
reqUested $40.000' for. the your ,proxy v to," e sat. ing an update from the annU:- MQ1dCo ii:cxmomlc, DeveJOp;ment ",~;,
walkways, but a clerical error Commissioner Stirting al c;:onvention held in ~bu,.. DistrICt blrector.·,. . ,f.:;:-
in Santa Fe resulted, in Spencer asked Underwood; as qu.erque in De_cember. the new· * 1984-86 SQutheastern New ~,,:':.
Carrizozo g·etting the .money a individual, to consider any National CowBelle PtesMlmt' Mexico EconomIC Development··tt"

te· d of th '1 F '11 DI.trI~· Executive commlt~~ . ~,":1'for s,·dewalk., S,'nee then, 'he, reqU8s uses e 9UTP us is Eleanor Jones. Ag est Wl .~.. , ..'r,, fund th 111 rd '~ 1988-9'2· Catrlzozo, '"Town
Linealn group has realized the s.!,- at w g~ towa he beld Feb. 7 in San~ Fe, 'COun~O Tiustee: ,
length of the walkways needs incr:eases in services that ,are and New M~ico is in conte.,-:-· * .1990:'92 CarrlmZO M~yor.,-ro'
to be extended. resnlting in frivolous. He urged the repre- tion for the National Member-'" 'TeIri. ' ,
the additional cost. Also, the sentative to look at efficieney ship Award with total state ..... ·l'992-~6' Carr.b:cizo· Towil,
Lincoln 'group asked for of gQvernment, and not ai- membership reaching over COuncll1.-rustee-. " ,' .." .', '#.' ..

$430.000 to bnPu utility :Unes, . ways' spending. "Our (the r 1000 members. . * 19OO-to' present CO-MDlslfl~t,,,:r-t:··~·'••i~P;t.
-, . ty') I cted ffi' I' h II DIrCClorofN'ew,Me~co. unlel· ·.:-".;;t;~'~;.'4.~"J;,.~'f.,.t.•.•..

most likely under the walk- coun ,6 e e 0 eta s are District, works ops wi be ,pal Leagu,e.. " ,,";, ',," )"~,
waYs.. ~he u.~~cround IiDfs ,.sltlu;pl;. .,~1Ea~nu'\~~:· , ,~p~<c~r, held the. last weekend' ..,in ~99Ne3w-~~~sf~nSoo~}.hDeaevest._ .. ..t.t£..~"-",."'."'--'--..'...' ...
would enhance the. histofic smu". '". • 4'Ma.-eh· Wltl} 9te'r9r!i.:C~~_~~. --.. ,..·G..........~ u...... l"t~~ .w"llrYClJC
quality of the community. and UJ)der~o~.-nmVltec! rest- hosting the meetjngs ~iS,~T' ~.!?~~t ~I':l'ti:fcl ~lrecl.Qr.. . ',. - " . .."
provide a better setting for dents to VlS1t the Iegtslat!J.re in Alamogordo. Carol Wilson M'fl:MBER OF:

.movie production in the fh- .d~ring the session. and if they will be the new editor for the '
ture. contact· him prior to their newsP4lper the schools around i.i ',New M;e~co MUPlclpal ~League,,~RDlstrlcUng,.

As for tJte six cents gas ta'i arrival he ,will tTY to get them the state 'will be receiving Conimlttee.. · . . " " .. ' :; .. ", :'.
a pass to the house floor. each fall and spring. 2.) New Mexico Municipal J-,.eague Human'Relations .

Commi"ssioners Wilton CowBel1es plan to' distnbute eoll,lmlttee.. ' ", '; '.,: ::'" .,',
Hil?~n and ehairman Monroy '10,000 copies. Any ,ideas fbr 3.)·Caplta.n":CaI117..ozo,Nattir~llGaSAs~0C:IaUonBo~,"':
Montes will ,attend the State articles on the 1'aDchinK irt- of, Directors. • . ," .. ,. .', " . '
Highway Commission: meeting. dustry. 'interesting people: 4.) GOvet;nor's 'Bu$lness,·Advi~ry.·Counc,I..

in SenLa Fe Friday, Jan. 21. trivia, artwork,' photogreph. "Municipal Govemme. .nt .Exnen.."ence·
They asked for UnderwoQd's or any other tidbits or infor-' rr
support In this maUer, maUon that. will make the Does County In Effective Letule,rshipl".

" ,. .,'

newspaper interesting for 5-7
grade students. please send
them to Carol Wilson or to
P.O. Box 331. Carrizozo.
88301, .

Other business ineluded a
report on the Christmas party
held at the Carrizozo Country
Club. the poster contest, Carol
Wilson distributed the last of
the Conservation Round-Up
newspapers to Wbite MOun
tain School in Ruidoso. mem
bers voted to send a donation
to Girls Ranch, named Lisa
Shivers, Pat Hume and Barah'
Gnatkowski to the Legislative
Committee that wll] keep the
group informed of things go-

--------------=-_.---._._--.,.------_.----~--_.---- -.-
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I did some thinking about
cause and effect a while back
and the ,net eft'~t was ~hat I
caused the mother of aU head
aches. I couldl1't decide if
causation was an explanatjon
of an event after the fhct or B

(SSE PAGS 1R)

13
Harvey Jr.. vice-president of
NM Cattlegrowers, Marshall
Plummer, vice-president of
the Navajo Nation,. Walt
Greenman. board member of
NM Farm Bureau. and Tom
Mobley, Las Cruces 'Fancher.

Academics Jobn Fowler of
NMSU, AI.... Torrel ofNMSU,
and Alexander ThaI of WeSt-·
,ern New Mexico University.

Sen. Domenici U&tened. to
the testimony of dozens of
New Mexicans about the ef.
fe~ proposed gt"azilig changes
would have on New Mexico's
ranchers and the economies of
the state's ranching eomrttuni
ties.

..

LasIn
Grazing Meeting Held

Cruces Jan.
As part of his effort to reach

a grazing agreement that is in
the best interests of New
Mexico and other western
states. US Senator Pete
Domenici and the New Mexico
Department of Agriculture
held a forum in Las Cruces
Jan. 13.

The r-orum brought together
bankers, academics. ranchers
and loeal government officials
to diseuse the implications of
Secretary of Interior Bruce
Babbitt's proposed grazing
changes.

Among the bankers atteild
ing were Scott Shafer of Unit-'
ed New Mexico Bank of
Carrizozo. Don Kidd. of' West
ern Commerce Bank,. Jimmy
Hall of Albuquerque PCA, end
Eddie Ratliff of New Mexico
Federal Land Bank.

Industry representatives
included P6te Gnatkowski,
_ident of NM Wool Orow
ers, Bud Eppers of the 'NM:
Public Lands 'Council, former
NM 'Land Comriliemone't Bm
Humphrl.., Karl WoOd of the
NM Riparian Council. Phil

All of my ehlldhOCltl dnlams .
"hav~ ~ilJ bin~n' qb.t~. It. ".
.seetnlf that absencli:40es'rnake ..
'f;he ~eta,t. grow "f9Jlde~., :aftet.
"It If YO" dllJ\'t b.>Ile""th"t,

.'ta}m ~tilJular,.notice." or ·,the
neid yoU: u~ to, knOYi who
-you no'" ,: remember, fondly
When you neitt ,meet· him.. y~
will SCtQtI; find that hi. abSenCe

. ·l;I!.'!·j,..h....ll"d hUn·a bit: .
, .... '!o~ ,... • ' ..••••,.•••••

You will r~11 'the unise'xu-::
~I d9signati.ol1 • d~~lo~ed.·a
,few weeks &gO; 1., deVised the
word "beshe"· li$an 4'nony-'"
molts :pronoun ·to replace
"y'all'" as the ,iuinspeeifi,c p'ro
.n'oun of'choice'when 'you dOn't
know ,to whom you roaY"be
speaking. Wen, lam preB~retfy

'reading a bQok .that ha.s ,gone
even farther,"This auth"or had
adopted "slhe'~ as' the appro
pr"aw .grammatioa) form,· bUt
'I .still think in .~ite of the
intervening slash, itl1,tls ~ome.
phonetio dencienCies~

..............
Thi$ s.a~e, book' is a: tran

script ,of a seminar given bY'
one 0(' the developers of

chosen as the site. for the didn~ depict the real pioneers neuroJ{nguistic~.prOgramming,
monument-~untn'the selection ofthJJ area, who were· sPan- which. is a, lativeJy new
committee arrived in NeW-· ish, and they' .weren't reprei approach to p chiatrlc thera·

_Mexico. senfed on the' seleCtIon com- py. At the outset, the tJ,uthot'
I Oe b h

. ,. . . .states ,that everything he ·says '
n tqJ er 1927 t e com· .mittee., is a lie and his listeners

mittee convened its ,session in Th'at's how Albuquerque,
Santa Fe. The city presented which wasn't even 'on the . should keep ihat in mind as
its 'bid for the ·statue. and Santa ~e Trod.. was chosen as they gO "along; He further,
perhaps other· New Mexico the site· for the Madonna of sta~9 that one of the pi'ob
!}ommunities along the S8,1Ita the Trail monu~ent. It standIJ lenis with ao-called self-help
Fe Trail made otl"ers. But in McC1Qnnan Pe.rk in the 800 seminars is that the speaker
there waa little doubt tbe block of Fourth Street. where dpos D lot of talking about
monument would 'be erected it was dedicated on Sept. 27.. what to .do but very little
in' Santa Fe.-at the And of 'he ·1928 • "h th H about bow· to do lL This

~,. .. , ~ none 0 .. er an ar- sounds a lot like the'old logic
Santa Fe Trail. .' ry Truman.--back from the

But, •as with preaent day war but still an unknown problem about whether I am
Santa Fe CityCouneiI ,neet- local politician. ,lying 0'1" telling th~ truth w~en

jngs. there was a di~ _L~ of .. Had .~e National Old Tr!!t~._~~~ve-:~:~gI ~~ IS a
"opinion. Local anis}:. Ffiank' ROad f;Wer be~1"i1!~ elf. 40 Tile $iUhiect deal's with the
Applegate. spoke to the tpm- would have crossed New Max..... de 'I ."'Ii" f & __L - :1 f
mittee saying that a survey of ieo~ probablY from"1latOn to' ve opmen~ 0 ~1~lquee 0
the town's· large art colony Lordeburg and We would oornmunicatlon With others by
revealed no one wanted the h ' 'f . d adapting your method of com-ave sling 0 Route 40 mstea mu' ,,- - ,,- "h·
monument. "It's not artistic," of Route 66. nlca"lon 1n1oU. ~me" log
he said, "and Santa Fe does And "8 ta F th fi t that Is .compatible With thei..
hot want something unloaded I't' Ilyan. t'city et ~~ mQthod ~freeeption. But, ifha

. h po I. Ica correa n e is. lying, how do you kliow if
on It t at it does not want," nation. likely .would have what he is saying is what bib

Writer. Mary Austin then refused to. let lts name be means? I am sincerely worried
told the committee the'statue mentioned 10 the baUad. because this wiJI eliminate

one of the most effective legal
tools 11 have at my disposal.
The art of parallel conversa..
tions will no longer be a use
ful tool for conveying to an
other ,the fact that you don;t
want to talk about what he
wants to talk about because
what he B:ays he wants to talk
about may in fact not be what
he is trying to get you to talk.
about. at all. (See. it works. I
also lost where I was going
with that sentence.)

••••••••••
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YOU'VE PUT ON
35l='OuNr>sSINCE

THE'WINTeR
E!lEGAN • ...,.

SANTA" , FE--Movie stars
like Shirley MacLaine·aren·t. '
the only people Santa Feans
like to chase out of town.

The n"cember issue of New
Mexico Magazine his a de·
lightful story by Helen Peters
of Artesia abput a statue.
called Madonna of the Trail.
that Santa MFe writers and
artists organized to keep out
of town in 1927.

The' statue was one of 12
monuments to pioneer women
placed along major routes that
brought' Ur.ly U,S. settlers to
the WesL One of the 18-foot
high monuments was .intenll.
ed for ~ant.a Fe--at the end. ~f,
the Santa Fe Trail.

The idea for the monuments
began in 1909 when a group
of Missouri women wanted to
mark the section of the Santa
Fe Trail that crossed their
state before it was obliterated
and lost to future generations.
The Missouri legislature
t.hought it was a great idea
and appropriated funds for 30
granite markers' along the
TTail.

In 1912 the Daughters of
the American Revolution
heard about the project's suc
cess and talked Congress into
creating the National Old
Trails Road Association for
the purpose of promoting
construction of a coast-to-coast
highway along the routes of
post roads. pikes, and trails
that early settlers traveled to
cross the continent.

After much research the
route chosen began in Mary
land and ended in California.
One of the 12 states along the
way was New Mexico. because
of the Santa Fe Trail. The
National Old Trails Highway
was designated U.S. 40, not to
be confused with toda,y"s In
terstate 40.

The project moved swiftly
under the leadership of an
ul;lknown local politician from
Ind,ependence. Mo. named
Harry Truman. But then
World War I came along and
the 3,OOO-mile highway was
put on hold.

As the nation poured its
attention and resources into
the war eflbrtrl!nd _fted
Harry Truman.':the DAR
decided to redirect its efIbris
,toward placing a grand statue·
in each of the a.tatee elong Hefker-Br()wer On '
th~:;::":'h~:::' a pi.. .NM$U o.atl'S, '.l..ist.
neer women holding e baby' For FaIlSe'-elSt8t
while grasping a rifle. A, •.••. .
young son cIinpta her skirt. New Mexico'State Uhlftiai..·
Face shaded by a sunbonnet, ty ill. Las O111Ces .fifi6ufieed
fest elad In stunIY -to, ehll.· the .~~WIle WIIN ljalllCld
.tridee westwa.... _n1 Un' 'to the" rali ._&tert9&a·
known den/lO"and hanlehlp. ... dil....•• honor roll.. . ..

1t was a .tatue that cauflh~ Martik IIelker·Brower. or
the imagination or cltie.....4 Carrl_ci;"~dlngthecot- ' .
town. all alonlt.,the prope.l\lI, ,...bfh""'Qlhil\d~~I(;y .,

=!:~~p=!ii;:!f;·~!!1!P~~·!~~~\;~..

EDITOR-Continuation of my Letler to the Editor; refer·
£once: apathetic society; daled, Jan. 13, 1994.

Not only is it crucial to express your opinions, to your
E'lpcled offidals, on the proposed bi11s, but also on the existing
lows. Additionally, it is vital that you make your desires
known on the existing and proposed policies (E.G. I am (for)
(against) the (policy's subject). Finally, it is the right ofevery
dtizen to request that their representatives introduce legi9~

lation on their behalf.
Your representatives work for you; however, they are not

mind readers. You must let them know where you stand on
the various issues. Do not allow the radicals to speak for you.

If you do not express your views to anyone else, at least
exprpS8 them to your State Representative or United States
Congressman. Their names and addresses may be obtained
from your County Clerk.

Remember, the radicals, unlike your children, are count~

ing on your continued apathy.

EDITOft-.Rosh Limbaugh, the radio-TV personality, has
hit Washington like an over siudcostai'd pie. "WIth talenton
loan from God,"' Limbaugh is a Republican apologist. He I.
articulate. knowledgeable, and funny. Like William Buckley,
he is privileged to be a "'respectable'" conservative. That
means ~at he does not 8.88 a eonspiracy_

(SI!J! PAd. II)

Tourists At A'Shooting Gallery
By MICHAEL McKIM SWICKARD .

Over the holidays I went to Dallas. On the Monday following
Christmas my friends decided I should see the famous Book
DepositOry where Oswald crouched as he shot President Kennedy.
There is now a tourist attraction where once c;mly an assassin
perched.

. The level of security surprised me. They had armed guards
everywhere. The money. taker sal behind bullet proof glass and
had a sliding drawer. We were herded through airport style
metal detector's while stem-eyed guards watched for any wrong
movement.

Maybe I gol there at the wrong lime but it looked like a
crowd of Mom and Pop touri~ls to me. Every second person
turned to Iheir companion and said. "Gee. seems Uke the tight
security is about 30 years laic:' . '

Then we took the elevator that only went to the sixth floor.
Much of the exhibit seemed to be the story of the assassination
from Ihe assassin's point of view.

The older tourists seemed more somber while they relived
those days in 1963. I suspect the younger v~sitors didn't have
the personal emotional allachment to that time.

I waso'l the, only person on the sixth Roor who w@s a little

r.eeved at the people who stood in Ihe southeast comer and
ooked from the assassin's perspective down to the street below

mentally sighting the rifle-~well, it was when they would say.
"BANG," that I began to think Ihe ex.hibit was ill-conceived.

When you make something like that into a tourist attraction
it celebrates the assassin, even if it is''RPt intentional. Oswald
was on the sixth floor, not President Kennedy.

On our way bac·k to our host's house we were tWing to stop
by the Irving Mall to pic.k up something that I ha~ forgotten
because of what we found there. "

I don't know all lhat much about what haPpened at Ihe
Irving Mall that Monday after Christmas. but it wall later ·in the!·
news nationwide thai a gang fight broke out "ext to the food
court. A guy just silling down 10 a piece of pizzo wilh~his wlfe
and Iwo small children was killed by a slray shot.

By the Itme I got there all that was left was the emotional
carnage. The security guards stood in groups looking like a
bunch of chickens in a barnyard right arter the farmer has culled
out a couple of chickens--they had a dazed look on theit beaks.

The food court was back to doing a brisk business and ani)'
by the look in the eyes of some people could yo.. see that It
wasn'l just any mall in America. There was a sense thai the,
decorations Bnd plants could not hide the fact Ihal dangerous.
heavily-anned people were roaming Ihe neighborhood looking.
for someone to shoot.

There are some people who lament that Ihere were nol more
anned security guards when the shooting occurred, but the guy
killed v.:as hit by a ricochet--wilh more people shooling the
perpetrator .mighl have been caught but at the cosl 0:Jbre
Dystanders being killed.

The Book Deposilory security is misplaced-·they n the
metal detector al Ihe mall. And since J paid my way into the
Oswald Memoril~1 on the sixlh noor I havc Ihe, rIght to say that
the Book DepOSitory should be razcd like was done wilh the
Cleveland apartmcnl building when a man used it in the course
of a cannibalistic crime spree.

Dallas should change their priority for sccurity and tourist
attractions by r8:l.ing the building and sending those guards to
Ihe mall. The assassin should nol be Ihe ollractlon. And it
would be nice if they changed the sl)ooling gallery back into a
shopping moll. MS :. •.. .' ......:

(f) /994 Michael McKifl' Swickard

EDITOR-The Carrizozo Town Trustees at the first meeting .
of the year adopted "'Resolution 94-01 Official Holidays"' by
unanimous voice vote of the three trustees in attendance.

As a result, the birthday ofThe Reverend Doctor Martin
Luther King. Junior, is official1y being celebratedpn Monday,
January 17. 1994. in addition to well-publicized observance
on his actual birthday. .

In contrast., the February birthdays of two presidents,
Abraham Lincoln and George Washington, are designated by
this same Resolution to be observed on November 25 and
December 23 respectively. Few. if any, calendars recognize
the birthdays ofthese two beloved Presidents. Most., ifootol1,
calendarl!l print both birthdays of M.L. King.

It might be a good idea to mark our calendars NOW.
because few of us will remember these dates In the midst of
the Thanksgiving and Christmas preparatioh8 and
celebrations.

DOROTHY M. FORSYTHE,
Carrizozo.

FRANKLIN L. BOREN,
Tinnie.
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WESTERN RANCH

P&PLOAF

SHURFINE

PINEAPPLE J1JICE
46-OZ,

S ....URFINE

NAr~INS

24-OZ.

•

SHURFINE

'69~
. .

. ;~: .

WESTERN .RANCH. . .

.,SALAMI
, 12'(>Z'

SPAGBmI PASTA

SHURFINE (FROZEN). 9'~
MIXED VEGETABLES ,&-oz. 7

•
SHURFINE (FROZEN) . ~

GREEN BEANS, ,&-oz. 79

SHURFINE (FROZEN) ~

CO~ ~ ~..~~ ~ :..~ ie-OZ. 79

SHURANE(FROZENI' ~

PEAS ~.~..~ ~.~ 1&-02. 79

SHURFINE '. 2./$1'
TOMATOES ••~ ~.~•••~ ~••.•••~•••••1o-0Z.

SHURF'NE ." $1' 09
ELBOW RONI , 2AI-OZ. • .. .. .•
SHURFINE . .. $. 9'
INSTANT COFFEE a-oz.· 2.6..

.80"'/1; . .:' ......: •... .. '~". .' ". '. '.' "" .' •
TOI\IIATOES., ;..;.;.;;; B. 49
RED QEI,ICIOUS ". ." :.,...... , , •.

··AP~~S~~ ~.....~~ __ .~~.~.~..~..~.......LB.·49 ~ .
R
G

ED
R
'/4'p'j:.ESEJ ···· .. '.' '". ""$1" '19" ':. ,

.' , ~·,~••! ..:......~.::~.....:.,...;R-•• ,LB. ,.':.'

·,CUCUIliU!lI;"S..4~~..;..;.,..,...:4/~ 1. ..'.
BEL" . .' '. ". . ,
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89~

WESTERN RANCH

BOLOGNA

PANCAKE SYRUP
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·FRANKS··
12-0%.

WESTERN RANCH

.MARGARINE
1f1·OZ.

SHURFINE (SOft Tuba)

. ••.• !', ""',.' ".•

ASSORTED . . 99<:
RUFFLES...•.....•.••.~~•......•....•...~.~.•.......... 6-OZ.

SHURA..E TALL . 89<:
KITCHEN BAGS ,a·GAL '&ocT. .

ROSARITA 69<:
REFRIED BEANS ,&-oz.

SHURFINE . . $1 '09
DISH UQUID 22-c>2. •

WESTERN FAMILY . 89<:
DISPOSABLE RAZORS •.;., &-CT.

'SHU~F1NE' 73<:
P~STIC WRAP , 'oo·FT·

VALLEVFARE

BATH TIS,SUE
4 PACK

.. ..". ·$1·····.'. '5":9':"
·\ ......·••~.~~.,••·.-".....~.. ~·•••~.~~ •••'LB~:·. ".' . ,···-t,- ':', .. :,:;.'. .

~Ess '. . .
fIOUNOSTEAK , ~, ~_ J:li. "1. .69. , .

lIONELESS , .'" . ..$.".. ....

RUMp RqAST•..;.:...•" , ,us. 1..89
ASSORTED i ....$"". .'

PORK CI10P.s ;,...",.•......; I-e. . 1..59
.9.ENTER el,JT. ,'. '$'. .
PORK Q-tOPS_ ,.; :. I-B. 1. .99. , . , . .•
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. No matt4T, that President 1Ii11 Chnton and t'orinerPnl8i. .
dent GOOJ1I'lllusb belong to the 88me One World _tRotina'

.. tblnk tank ..lied the. Council on ForellfllllelatlonL No mat'
&ertbatbetween 75 ancllOOke)I_o;ntinents in the Clinton
administration are om members. No matter that itwas tbe
same when-Georg" Bush was president.

"'j .... It's a'~atterofrecord that cpa members-get the impor
tant appointments no matter who is president.; Twenty..nve
ye...... agoAlabnma GovemorGeorp Wall..... thon a candi

'f·.. • date for preBident. told the W01"Jd that 'there is not a dime's
worth ofdifference in the twooJdpm:I;ies."Th'ere wasn't then.
and thele isn't' now. •

It seems pari; ofLirnbaugh's propaganda duty to convince
tIIi. generation that there ie ". dimd. worth of difference!'
And Rush can be convincing. But" when it comes to a conspi.
racy tomerge the US Into a OneWorldgovemmantUDderUN
leadership, Limbaugh like Buckley will see no evil, hear no

~r . evil, and, aboVe all. speak no evil.
"
;;

,
~.. ,

,~

.- /.

" .
~.
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354-2234

New OWners
Bennie and Carol Peterson
Irwtte Everyone to attend

Grand Opening'

andSaB
(Formerly B&L Pizza. In Capitan)

101 eas, Smokey Bear Blvd.

( .11... (". ( ollt·,·. l'llll( II .1IHI

~.IIJlph', "I 1'1//,1 ,Hid '-, lfH}\\'1( lu-<,"

Pizza - Spaghetti
SubFnarine Sandwiches
COMING SOON: Weekly Specials and

Delivery servlcell. .
HOURS: MONDAV thi'U EJaATUADAV

11 a.m. to 2: p.m~ and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
OLOSED SUNDAY

Small Satellite.
TV .Dishes A'reH"'l.• .• •.. ,~...: ...,.. c' •. ; ._.. •

~ h ' ,/ ':f,

.., ' 't " . !;.1:", ' .. ".: ., f1' t·, •
'",,' <;' " ",.-1>,0' "' .....~

i011 'i"lIi~li
.. SAT.) JANUARY 22 ..

11 :00 s.m. to 2:00 p.m.

. '

..............
A few folks that it is so nice

to meet. Carol Reamy always

~
as a nice smile and the time

chat for a moment. (Most
fi ks are always in 8uch a
rush.) .

-On Thuradays. Gloria
Cummins, when ahe is in
to\lli1l. Sueh a beatat.i:fW smile
she haL

Love to 'tun into Bbnliie
McEuen and Mona McEuen.
Don't 'Bee them much any
more. and miss the chats at
the alley and the garbage
can&.

Sorry to read tha "Notl.. of
closing" on the Blue Door
Gallery. The gal1ery was a
nice addition to our lit.tle town
and sorry that it did not work
out well fbr the Posley's. Hope
David is d·oing better
healthwise and hear from
Betty quite often from way
out· in California. Hope she
was out of the earthquake·
path. Also hope Dorothy Spies
escaped any and al1 "flying
objects."

Today I do not know If I am
on the downside of up or the
upside of down. The earth..
quake news has left. me much
befuddled and goodness knows

I have been gnpmg. cO~..
plaining ,and moaning because
I twisted my knee just as we
were deplaning ,in _El P_
and it' has caused me a, lot· of
,pain. slowed J118 down ~••
snail's pace and was began~

ning'to belieYe' that even my
"Aches"'and' Pains bad Aches
and Pain."! I took .tock of S"",. thlnge ~"'a~ ,nay be ofS~WATCB .ltillh.ioihooi ara. ;,11eI...... 'jlp":: .
myself as BOon asI pres.oo intere.at ,- (dO--not ':qve muc~ ~ .. t.ypi;l8 ·of ~lar6li'ij)G, ,eial.talentB, :~rship. ob....
"on" fortelevieion early Mon-town news this week>. Taken $200 ,to $500. are oftered, by ele's' 'ove~e, commuotty;.
day ",."..\ing, At' first I could l'i'tm> the ODl8haW""ld Hlri'- the Newl\felclco 1.'een J'reg-' .0rVie. and. unlqua endeaVOl'8

.not believe that It had really aid aDd mitten by L.M..ll~. naney Coellti..... c-1ii>tY ·n.are conold......... :li!tato and .
happened pemapa they ."" (or ~ P,refinant. or' paT8ilting"· nati~al 'wm.ners w~11 be noti~··
were re~running the story of Is 'ittnle Enf:Iandf!l .~" ,teens who are- planni'ng to tied by M.~.:23. :19.94. 'Bryan
th.last earthquake, butlqdld I'i:llzllbet!>the6rat mil•....,. pursue a college .... ..,.1;0•..,. Whipple, Staol.,' Sidw.Il,
not take me long to become,: ·wore un~1l1"! JU,1east ,not .ondaY)", education. Ctltegory II,' ·Je$siea CHne.Michelle
fu.l1y awake and BC) very. ve1"y ,or--the bra and pant)" varlet)'. 'is fOr a sentol' who' hu ··been Payton. MiehaeJ ,Fish. ,ROdney . '-',
thankful 'that lwss living in BU;t 'hi~t:orY 'indicates J!OD8 of 8.ctively. involved' ~n 8trate~B Sedillo, 'Troy StemI', AmY' -,

. 'little ole Capitan: Iknp I' the ElIZabethan .~~IP of fo..- tlle prevention of, teen Cline. Tracey ;Stooe, and
didn't want to come here and En~and 'wo", such 1~ that p~gnaney. Both 'm~les, and Meg-han Nl:O:ratb· 'B..-e eligible
I believe that I apologized ~enod of pantaloons and pet-. fem.s are encou1:Qge~, to Capitan '1Iigh S~.hool juniol'&'
profusely to you nice people' . ticoata. ' apply. Deadline .is no la~r
awhile back, but in caBe I did' than April 16. 1994. A. reminder' to 'parentsarid
not say I was "hwnbly BaITy"' Polls s..-st a' ,third of the ...Signa Phi .Epsilon F1'~temj. 'students or Seniors to eom~
for my unkind remarklJ, let married wome~ nationwide .b". ~ew 1\Ie~dcp Beta Ohapte'r.plete their' 'tax l'stums early
me do so now. complain about· the snoring of a~ offering tbreescholarships and,k~p'.c~ies·of ,.11 1~93

their husbands when queried worth a ·total of $400.00- 'to fin~ncial information for the'
on the matter. And 14 peremt incoming . male frelthmen financial, aid application IS
$aid they sleep. much better attending NMSU.. Due date process. Most tiniver~ities ih
when their husbands are for· applications is March 19, New Mexico', win aC(:ept the
away:' The husbands were not 1994. Free Applicationj fbr Federal
available for comment. Away. New Mexico Associatiop of Student Ald· (f'AFSA). for

. 4i'vidently. 'School BUBjnes~ Officials are 1994.:95. NMSU requests
What hird dives the -deep- offering a .$250.~ Seholar~ c:opies of thQ following docu·

est? The emperor penguin, ship. Due date for application. ments: federal taxretQ.ms. W~
do.wn 1.000 feet. • Februal'y 1. 1994. Applica~ 2 employment forms. and end~

The tendency to walk in tion~ for- -these scholarships . of~the~year· statemedts' of
your sleep is- now said to be are available at the untaxed income such as social ,'.
inherited Counselors office. Capitan security and AFDD/ADC' ben..

........... High S~hool. efits. Financial aid workshops
Here are few Jdoney saving The DSseover Card Tribute will be }leld in the area to

suggestions taken fTom Star Award tor jwJiors who have a assis't ~ parents in ,the. filing
magazine: Buy a new Cl;lr at cumulative Gf'A of '2.76 for . process. A ~1I free number, 1~

. the end pf the month alwaye:. their fl.esbmen __nd 8Opbom~ 80'O~4-FED AID,. will provide
• Dealers are anxious ~t'rid years and who are planning to information on federal student

of cars before the firs"£--Ot the continue education beyond ald programs.
month. when they bave to
make payments to the manu..
facturers.. ." ,'n ·"t.
'"Alter a loa'J\::Is ~aicrblt: lil..p
lIlaklng p..ym.II'ls tel" Your
savings account and before
you know it, you"ll" have 'a nice
little "nest egg.··

Check out free .vi"eosfrom.
the library instead of renting
them. ~

Use half to tb1'ee-quarters
of the suggested amount of
d.torgenL Your cloth•• will
still get. clean.

Don't bu;y expeosive pet
food. Pour the juice from a
can of ·tuna fish over d~ cat
food or leftover stew liquid on
dog food. And your pets wiU
eat it 'With gusto.

United Methodist Churcbea

TOMMY JARED, PlISlOr
Trinity, carrizozo
1000 D. Aw..• 64l1-289l!J648-2848

Sunday School (Alt Ag.s) 10:00 .m
WOlShlp S.rv""' 11:10 am
Choir Pr.etlce (W.dn.sday) 8:30 pm
United Methodist Men Brealdast

2nd Sunday :.: 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every

3rd W~dnesday•.•••..•.•..•..••••.••••_•. 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner LaSt Sunday of Month

............................~ 12:30·pm
-cAPITAN- •.

Adult SUnday SchooL 8:30 am
Worship Service..........•••......•..•.......• 9:15 am
Chlldr.n'. SUndall schooL __ 9:30 am
Fellowship Thtte••••••_.••.••••••••..•••.•.. 10:15 .am .
Adult SUnday SChooL•••••••••_••••_••• 11:00 am
ChoIr Practice' (Tuesdsy) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Ev.ry ThIrd Sunday
Handmaidens (EaJmenlcal Women"s Group)

1.1 and 3rd Tuesdsy n 9:30 am.
EYugeJ.latlc A-===My

DOUG & LOU GORDON, "",paslOrs
648-2944

SUnday Momlng WOlShip.....""..... 9:00 am,
Adult Sunday So_I......""..". •.. 10:00 am

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON, Pasta;
REV. DR WILLIE MAE FULTON, MlsSlone Dlr.
REV. KENNETH DALE. EvangBIISl
711 E. Av•., 848-2339 .

SUndsy · ··.........•...........__.n 2:30 pm
N.... Pl'eol!ytedaJ! Ch_

DOUG & LOU GORDON, "",pastors
648-2944

Aduft SUnday SChool..""..." ..""" 10:00 am.
Sunday Morning Worship.•" ....".... 11:00 am

Community 1JDIted~
Church 01_0

48

do not recall at the moment.
As also does the organization
eaUed America CaTes. Fra:nk
sent his to The American Red
CrottS and I. am sending mine
to the Salvation Army, both
are wonderful and Caring
organizations. Thank .you
Frank for being 80 compas~

sionote and not 'bnly thinking
of others yourself, but sug
gesting that some of the rest
of us also do oW" .bit. Am
certain. that -any and all cdn
tributions will be moR than
appreciated &om our little
town.

SMOKEY BEAR

Second L,ocation
NOTO Open At

'441 VV. 5th I Hvvy.
IN CAPITAN'

•

Discount/Close-out Items
1st Quality Merchandise!

• COMPLETE MENU I SPECI:I4LS DAIL V •

UOver Crowded for the Holidays?"
Resenll.! A Newly Remodeled Room With Uslf

Mid Ceplten I Smokey BotIr Boulevard

FInt Baptist Chweh

Chuzeh 01 Chrlat

FA. DAVE J1ERGS, pastor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'ZDZO Santa Rila 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Hean 9:00 am
C'Z020 Santa Rit,a 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa , , ,. 4:00 pm

PAUL WETZEL. mInister
Ave. C at 12th. 648~2996

Sunday SChool , 10:00 am
Worship Service 1'o ••••••• 11;00 ant
Evening Worship : 6:0() pm
W.dnesday Blbl. StUdy 7:00 pm

61. Matthia. £pi_pol Church

REV. ROJlERT J1ATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth,
1·258-4144

HOly Eucharist 9:30 am Sl,Inday

'.'"

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
314 10th Ave, 648·2968 (chUrch)
or 648-2107

Sunday SChool. 9:45 am
Worship Servlcs , 10:55 am
Sun. Evening : Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study , 7:00 pm

Carrizozo CO_unity Church WGI
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. paSlor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

... -Sunday School 10:00 am
WorShip Service 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

Santa Rita Catholic Community

-

His honor the Mayor Frank
Warth just called me and
sugg~sted I put this in my
column t;lIis week and I am
certainly more than happy to
do 80. As it demands a lot of
time and effort to organize a
special group to solicit funds
for any catastrophe. he suJ
pets that we send our cootri;'
butions to either THE SAI.r
VATION ,ARMY EARTH·

. QUAKE. RELIEF' FUND at.
P.O. Box 897. Roswell, New
Mexico 88201-01' THE AMERI
CAN RED CROSS and th.y
'have an 800 number, which I
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be.rek~Teig,u,e, Eddie
Valenzuela. __ ; "', . .-

;ird/l1'''''....MaJgarita .Bac:a.
",.o,na' Ca"rasc:~~·','Dana
Ch-.wez, ,J~..n CrtiZ. -Jessica'"
Cun:ninpbam, __ 'Adam' ,Gomei, .
RandJ Go'me.. , ~rik,a'

G1Atie,r~.. Armando Munoz.
:Qominic ortega.. Sar-a: Romero,

. ~nton,o Satleh'ez.i / :BobbY
S.",chez. ,

:4th, gtade-..Adam Estrada:;
,Gab1'iel'Gar.a~· Cynth.ia
Lucero.. Teresa P91aoo, Fabien
Sanchez; Tyler Sisneros.' .
6~ g;.ade--Derriel< Chavez,

Katherine Mo·ntoYa, Armando' .
Ontiveros; . '. .

. 6th grade--I,smael Miranda.
Martin RichardsOn, Jessica
Renee Sanchez; ,

••

PROPERTY
•

REQUIRENl:ENTS

"', '

. -, Property which was valued in ~993 In this county by the. county assessor Is not required to be
reported or rendered lor 1994 or sub.equ.nt yeers. EXCEPT FOR:

01 .) mobile hom••
0'" 2.) IIv.stock, and

3.) land uoed lor ag~cultural purposea,
, If,for My r.aeo". your property was nol valued lasl y.ar and Ills eubJect '" valual;,,,, this Y.ar,

, . you .... t<lqu1red-bY~aw1<>report11_8 oounty asseSllOr on I""",, pr<Mded _.r by mall orallm.
cassesBOr"s offICe. ~

.~l! IIOIIAovemm.ntel e",lIlo. (property ow......) whlcil _1m to be ex!l!lp' 110m 'he
property .a. must '!POrt .helr pr!lJ!!!lY and claim .helr _pIlon for 1994 If 'be ex.....pllon
,.,as IKIt claImed In 1993. # ,

R.ports lor mobile hom.s, IIv.stock. land us. for ..grlcUltural purposea, property "o1 valu8d
lasl year arl~ claims lor-.x.mpllons by nongov.m",.ntal ."Ulle" mu.1 be compl.ted and mailed
or delll(O~'" the cou"ty ..ssassor IKIt laIer .hen 'he' \all. l!!l! of Fabnlery. '

If you med. Improv.m.niS Ii> your r.al properly and: .
1.) the Improv.",.n18 cosl more tho" $1.000 and

• 2.) a bUilding permit for Ih. Improv.me"ts was "ot ISSUed:
you must report the nature of the Improvements and their cost to,the assessor not lat.r than

the I... daY 01 Februe!')'. These reports must bean fonns provided by the asseSSOr.
. If you believe your property decreased In value during the preceding year. you must report. on

forms provided by the assessor. a signed statement which:
1.) d.oc~bes the property all.cted,
2.) states the cause and nature of decrease In value. and
3.) states the amount You contend the value has decreased~

'This statement must be filed with the county assessor no later than the last day of February, •
Veterans claiming an exemption mustbring in or mail to the COunty Assessor's OffIce their New

Mexico Veterans' Certificate of Eligibility no later than the last day in February.
, If the head-of-famlly exemption was claimed and allowed in 1993no newclalmforthatexemption

Ie required 10 be Illed. However, if thalexemptio" was not claimed and ellowed I" 1993 and It Is "OW
claimed. claIm must be mlld! by 'he last c!IIy 01 f'ebNery by filing with the ass.ssor the form
provIded by the ass."""r.

Beginning in the 1982 t$X year. taxpayers are responsible for declaringtheir property classifica
tion to the assesSor. as residential or nonresidential When the declaration Is accepted by the asses
sor. it shall remain a.s such and need not be made in subsequent years unless the classification
chBl1/I.s.lf.. taxpeyer has nOldeclared th.ir property '"be resId.nllalIJI1993 anddesires thatclassili·
cation for· 1994 they must complete a declaration of residential Classification and rettim the Signed
declarello" '" the county asseSSOr's ollie. by the .... claW' of FabN!I!l/. 1994-

Cortel" minerai property and personal property ofoonlractorsoperaling In more then on. county
are require<! '" be reported'" Ihe Taxallon and Rev."u. Departmenl, Property Tax DlvlSlo" of the
Slot. of New Mexico In Sa"~ Ffj. Information ilboUi property·", be repOrted '" the Taxation and
Revenue Department. Ptoperty'l'ax Divlalon can be pblai"ed from the county assessor or th. Taxa·
Uon Md Rave"ue D.partm.nl. Property Tax Division. central _monl Bureau. P.O. Bolt 830•.
8arIbJ Fe. New Mexico 87509, pnon.: (50S) 827·0693. ,,'

THIS NOTICE 10 only a brief stal..m.nIQf thll provision. of Sectlo" 7-38-8, 7-38-11.1. 7-a8·13.
7-38-17 and 7-38-17.1 NMSA 1978 of the Property Tax Cod•• It Is rIOll"lended iOrellect the full con.
tentsol lhese stalutory provlslOne. If you wish 10 revIeW the full conta"18 01 tllese provllilO11S. they Ca"
be axllmlned at the ofllce of the county asa08llOr. .' .

PATRICIA A. SERNA
LtN'COLN COtnoJ'rVASSESSOR
P.O. 'Drawer 38c:am_zo, NM 88301
(505) 648-2906
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"CAUtzozo'. ,"''',,, .. ' '. ;.- , ..
"

. SCHOOLS,
, " " ,

CLIPBOARD· '.. ' "'.'

•

.,

'. .' ~. " . ".", ' ,'j .' .,_ /i:",~'

•..". . .' LIre'" 00UIItY"",,".~~.....~._. ~~.'!~t.". 7" '.

"~:£~oI6;~~ LailyGri~~lies Host Vau6h""S(l"./I~JP,y.'
tho eon <If~ l,al!liw,·.1f<i ' " .' . ..' . .
I" a fin.· •..u=t:\l .....m '1'11" ·lAIidi,Qri"'IIea, blalOtoll NOI''''' V..I\ej." 8. S......b f'u,,1< fi"ally pull"" away fl>1' a hard opp~Wit!lth~.-'"""·
tho U"lverl!i"Y .' . Me>!ioo. CO,.......$ SatQnl,.y. ~ ,1}- Mich.lle Barela... ,r""ght 4~31v1~. <If Ai>lmaS;CO»itan. Be""",,,,

·:t~:~=~,::.•=: e=~I~:;, Th. Lacl, a.m.1ie. travel to Coach .M~tt. 1\l81•. I~th. ~~J:~~ ;;r¢~~~

=r'llo..• H•. .-tly.m"""" lIll... lelld.·J..... J;lOtrella lad .M""o1;Jlj"air ~8Y "icht tOr .L~ Grizzll...........t dow" the amali•• thi.·••••o,,; "
. l<lio'GoiTizozo after ....11 all __ with 16 poi!ltB. . their _nd <Iistri"" co"test, ." tu!'l\ovei'•.and Iico.. , 43 The'Lady Grissli•• 1001< ·fo.

lllt«Y in Callfbnl\a;Si".. ~. scorilic. for the LaC\v l&I!rll.r· this season. the LadYPoi"to p.r IJl'me that. th!lY will .
~gj pl~nc pitar lind com' Gr•••Ue. was Ra_h.I Qri.sllaoplay.d MO\1J1tai"air "" .roroe to bereolamed witb ~~":,":~::'8X;,;~';;
poeilllf,m............. ether I"tor- ArebQJeta with. e poi".... in,th. FiQ)/d TQuroam...ir aoti I" Di.trict "lily. Th. "LadY, at 4:30 p.m. Thill .Willb. the.
est. or h\8. He ha. :loin"" tho l,Jm- Hernandez 2. IMi .only ,trailed· ,3Q,.lII6'..1" the . Grill.U88 de"",.. ho._ritate<l third ·DI.ti;.t _o"te.t ror th•.
m~1l\inl.~at SloIita JUte' Glb...... DIObbIe Borul' 1•. foUrth quarter. Mo""~i"air problem. !'or Jitost of tbeir Griz.zl.I~•.
~ollo Ch..rch. '1Il>. ~Ii., '. . "

:uv~:'''=1 ::,::e ~ ·H·,·0'n'···d·'0" V' '1'1'" S h" . '1'" . "H' . . , R' . II
GROGJW'BY . BEIil-ThI. la.h"".... . ~ .' .' ' .. a..' ey ,c· OOS . onor·· ·0 ' ".

WIle1< .t!Jde1lbo ingJ'l8(l<l8,4 . OOtl,.~ ~N:DARY' 4th gracl.--Stora"i. 'SEMES'l'ER
tbrQusb'lI p~oiP'/.ted I".. ,a '~I\g ,till'll Yn\lO ". Ci!lJlI\Y SEMl!lS~ Arch"leta. LI"dsay B..""a". IlONOR BoL'J:.
·Gee_pIty Bee••T1\ll Natio"altBa.her M',",,&81 Goin••..ill S~NDRNT'8 NI.ol. ,Br."ria". Gabrl.1 ~NT'S.
Gooci;a"hi•.B.. t. b.ld·for \<JJldergaryanthJ'01!8h. 12th. IlONQR ROLL '. Ga,,",!, Kalyit Gomez, Am.lia . ~O.. NO.R"'~"
tltQS8 ,g,a4E!i.8· in more than grW gUidance, ~Jl8elO'r for . Httrrera Curtis Mdl'ei e -, av.-..

,.46,ol\O school. l1r01J"d tb. Carilsozo Scho~I•. HI. teach· 12th .,ade··F••ml,,' Carlos Mi......de Dim. M..'f:' .lIIndcrad....TyI.. $k.....
'World. Thil'ty."flve'Carli" ing ....ties, include -lOtb-.gI'IJd(\ ~e..e~V:iCtbriaBaca. Christina Sa~chez. Tyf:; 3rd -g,rad.e:-,;-Jessic'a"
etaIleljtll .participated. I,,·the ..mmu"lca~"e!<lll•. He ~] 11th jP'!Ilde~Rriea.c:l...ol...d. . . , Cond.laria.·

· . t. 'Th Ii aI' ts Bit-· eleo worl<· wi!h the gIf\O\I' 10th jP'!Ilde-Li... <hJt1errez. SI..."",IO. Aimee·WiIhIte. . 4tb cr""e-"La..ra Cruz..
··,:enGoad.El:nJ~m:r~dY stUdent department 'for Btu-- 9:th, ·grade~.,De.irae - 6th ·'gra4e-Alicia CrQ, .6th"· grade •• Billie

Baea. ·.Rcibert ·.Sbafer, Ilolly d...ts I" I<I"dergarterl _ugh . Maldonado,Ca!lO)' ~",ez, ~"!,I,,a aer...ra. BarabKatZ. 0 Maldonado., Narei... Montoya,
Schlarb, J:ant.Us·Wy.n"-am. 6th Fad•. He wn~;be involved 8th ~e.....Jame~ Kemp.. 'B111~~ MaldOnado. Jessica Ann Sa~~.
M~l1ie Hi~wer, Bryan, in the RePon IX Drtc Free, Admn~a." . , ''B''RONORIIOLL 'W'HONORBOLL·
HJghtower and 'Anthony Mar- ProIP.'8m. ,Gaines taugbt. api- ~v~ 7t.h" gr~de--C~,ri8tl,,:a 2'nd grade··Samantha 2nd grQd&:-lIa1'1nony Haun,
lin. RobeJ'tShafer and}VfolJie. cult'ural eduoation ,in Chavez.. BethanY Bar-chez, Gomez, Josephine Gutierrez. DaVid Miranda:
Higbtower. w... th. two top, CllJTizil.o Scho.1s for 11 J ...tin SI."..... . Deri>1< MeTelgue.. . .'\lid crail.,e-.Ra.bal Arellalio.

· flna1ist£f•. The finaliat. Toes-. Years.' pw·the past 2112ye'" " ,~ONOR,ROLL . 3rd ·grad.e......Juan Cruz, Jackie Cha•.. ' '. .
day was S1;lafe:r,. who will be was einPloyed 1U!':'teac:h- 12th cr-de-Ch,riIi Gutie~, Randi Qom,ez.A.rma,odo· 4th' ·grade-"'Stefanie·
advance to the next 18'!81 of er at RuidoSo High SC'hoot ~rry Gcm:za1es. Joe Payne, ~unoz,.,Dominic Oriegil. , ' Archuleta. Lindsay Brennan,
COIrapbtition. '. Gaines" a 1976'.......te or Omar, :Vega. Michael White. ,-h ,~--Adam ~stra"a.· Nicole' Bi'Ein'n~n" Kalyn

ST1,JDENT OF TH:Ii Socon'O High School received Tanya White.. ,.' Cynthia Lucero,; Teresa -Gomez. 'Amelia HerE'era,
MPNTH~e following were his. Bachelor's Degree 8Ild 11th grade--Tomas Richard- 'Polaco, Fabien 8JlnclJiez. ~ Curtis )4cTeigue, Carlos
'recognized 'as Students' of the" M.aater's Degree from New sOQ~' 5th grade-Derrick' Chavez. Miranda,. Dina, Munoz.
'Month fo.. December: Andrew . M~xico State UniverBity. Hie 10th ~--Iris c,ha!ez. Katherine Mot:'tqYa. Armando Christina Sanchez. Aimee' A's
Mora • Kindergarten; Jesso teachin'g and oivic eqaeriences Elena Cruz, Santa C;>ntiveros~ Ontiveros.. . ~J .,,' Wilhite. ' .,.
Samora: grade 1;' Bud have eamed him va'l'1oue 9th grade--MiCJhael 6th grad('i-..Jameli A-reJlano, . 6th grade-·Alicia Cruz,
Hammond _ gr~de 2;Jaek aw8rds and reCOgnltiODe~ Hie AJ;d1uleta... CasSie Ga...-ett, Aar,on Gomez. Ism'ael Toshina Herrera Sarah Katz.
Greene .. grade 3;Patriclt w01'k experience inclwl_ R~bert S10·~um. Jorge M~r.an~. ~:ristin Rom~ro. 'B"B~oit.aOLL ......
Hightower _ 'gni.de 4~ Lee welding instnlctionat ENMO ,Ontiv81'oa: Philbert ~ Salas. Angel 2~d 'grade--$amant,ha ' ....
Dobbs - grade- 5 and Joel at 'Ruidoso.. His ·wifa, Melody, 8~ grad~Maria,AlV-rado. Valenzoela. Gomez, Jo,sephine Gutierrez,
Le81ie-gradef;l~ is a second·gr..se teacher at R~wena Baea. Jason~ r---------...:.---:--~'-'-----~----------------.

, .' 'NEW EMPLOYEE-·Laura White Mountain Elementary Candelaria, Armando Munoz.
Morga" will be at Carrizozo Scbool I" RWdoso. ThOll are Jefti'ay S....bez. Gle" Wbito. NOTICE, OF

· S:chools every FrIday. Her parents of a' .six month dsugh- 7 t h g r a d e - - J 0 shu ...
duti•• 1".lud. b.pi"C tra_1< tor. ~lIe _ a son, lIyan;"C...delaria, Robert DeBe... TAX REPORTING
of immunization l'Bcords, who attends kindtrtgan.en at Beau Gomez. Adam Romero~ "
vi.I'..... and .oth!"" t,Ype•.•r Carrisozo Sq!lCl9!,e. :Bad 9 WEEKS .
......"I"g.. . SUPERINTENDENT'S

LRGISLATIVE RE- . Carr."zozo HONOR BOLL
QUESTS-Th. N.w Mexico' 'll11th crad.-VlctOria Ba.e.

~~;:.tsjJ ~:JI,::.i~r,:j;;;.'l> " Haw.r 0 • ~::= H.rrera. Toby
~req"'...tj}> g.i"£f,'Hfri·lf";n~. "'"' •...~o· ~',' ~.' .IUh credcf..JllJ:I.eaCoP.lend.
·Alamogordo on Jan. ~ 18 was ~nl 10th IP'ade--~Lisa GutierTez.
attended by administrators 8rd SIX WIeBKS Santa Oritivel'ds. ~ ,
&am 1lI ..boo\, districts. 'l'b. IlONOR BOLL lIItb crade-Ca!lO)' GoJ,n.z•.
New Mexfco School for the' Desj1'88 Maldonado. "'.1.t crada-Clare"... Beltran. ~ th d JVisuaUv Handi".ppod hosted "'s 0 ' g rae - - a a 0 n• ~ tophanle . Brewer, Nathan Cand' I •
the event. Supt. James e ana. .Chavez. ·Opal Greer. 7th d Cb'Bavless was amoon the school "'B ... " <II!.. • B1'B e-- rlstina

-.. b randon JftUI"BIes. "'Jennbt:lr....... ID-L'b S ch
.biefs who b.ard r.ormar 1e...lo- N k He t1l Be ....navez. Del.. any an 'ez,

6" owa • a er nney, Justin SisfieroSa
latoi' Aubrey Dunn give tips "'Jesse SamOl'a, David Sidwell, -ONOR
011 bow .superiDtendantll.... EI.aUribe. Sonya V_ S.· .':th· ~ d LaR01Go·

1
• I

"be more effective in lobbying. rah Wbite~ ' ~ era e- rry nza es,Chris Gutlen-ez. Joe Payne,
BOARDROOM ART." ,2"d crade···J...tl"e Van_ Salcido. Omar V.ga.

School students inte1"ested in Beltran. ·Alexandria Clear, Mithael White, T8.II)'a White~
art have the opportunity to "'AlJhley Furne••, ·Miley '11th grade-Tomas Richard
view a variety of art tech.. Greene, ·Bud Hammond, eon~
nique. and media with this ·Monique Jiron, Michael 10th eracte--lris' Chavez.
month's art exhibit. The dis- McWilliams, *Monique Mo- Elena CnIz, Alejandro Lam
play in the school's board ralellt Steven Rowin, ~th bert.
room feature. some of the art Shafer, ·Arie] Vallej". Chria- 9th gl'ade--Michael
wOI'ks otFTederick A. LaFave. tophsr Vallejo .., Katie ArchUleta, Cassie Gan-ett,
The work includes landscape, Ventura, -Torrey Wetzel.- ~orge Ontiveros, Robert
still tife. figure study and "'Adrienne zamol'B. Slocum.

, POrtrait in IHmcil. watercolor, ani grade-Anthony BeltTan. 8th grade-Maria Alvarildo.
· pastel. colored pen, and conte -Trevor Cluff', Raymond Rowena Bece, Adam §a.
; etayon. Examples.- or atino- Dobbs. Q'ack ~ne, Matthew James Kemp, Amanda- oz,
: leum cut print and a Hernandez. Jessica Mora, Jeftioey Sanchez. Glen Whi
~ scratehboard are on exhibtt, ·Jessie Ortiz. AShley samora. 7th grade--Josh a
t along With abstract work (8 Cheri. Sanchez. M••sle Candelaria. Robert DeBaea,
i geometric and a surrealism). Ventura.; Beau O«maez.

4th grade-BilJn..· Ba.., lIInd 9 WEEKS
·Adrian Goad. ·Patrl.k' QOHORROLL
Hightower. Brand." La"c1ey. ' ELSMRNTARY
Nicbolas Morel"od, Matt S "
0ftlJtt, Berni... Sa"'br$n~ IlONOR ROLL
John_. AI....o Uribe. lIInd grad....'ryler 81<.....

6th grade-cr.v~l$l Adler, 3rd grade-·Raehal AreI1~"o.
Ma1)'Beth Bend, Stel1a BreW- J ••s1oa C""d.I"';a.
er. ·L.e· Do~b.. ' Kayla 4th llI'ade-iAI....aCroz.
Ham m.o ft. d.' S .. r a h eth C.... da •• H,ar.laa
Niederlltadt, Je""_ H_I<. Mant.ya. Je••lea Ano
Visa Saneh•• , J ..me. S........ · ,
Wl"'ham, " 'dA';IlONORROLL

8th crade-Tua CluII'. B lIInd llI'ad.··Rarmony Ifau".
'aa ,IfJ.htllW.", ."Mol;r. DavJd MI....nda. '. .
Hijjh_.............I•. 'Bll... . 8rd lIr..lIll--JllD Carr_,
abrih Saillb..all•• ' . Solly JItOk. Cha_, ioa Cu,,·
SoblBlb; .&berl; Sharer. " ....b "inllhlom. Adilm a..m .V.... .

. 7th ~ffl-'Ba_•. ;
... B"itotl ··Q~ad.,!"'Arid".w '

.W,yahillll.· '. .
8tIi ...........AnlliiIlla Balla,

'1')o1,,*, OMi" .' .
·$tb:",................olie~ .

=:!l~~~ri;',,·.~~:......~.••~..._ •. ~a.
·,'1'111'0 ':·~....."...,.bqOlllnlle
~••.~ •• 'tdiII'4.....

,bfti$'1II1ll1illt1 \'. '. .".,..

/t;;.;...~',~':....~~..::i:"';'~'iiIr:..: .....'Iioii~'0iI'~._·¢"""i;:~..:~~illt··~(;..;;r.::4:'';'~~e~~~~:~:~':

• ~
" I " - . , I .1 ' , ' •

..w..'..:-'..it..[M..·......·.'~..• ...,...." ......W....'d..fB..'..• ..·.........5..' '.......'.'..m_'..m..'..."..' ...r ..T,..i..rr.."Iii'ot..2Ii1n......mlll'.15l1iEili1...-lIi1?lIi'ftilllliiWliffiilTIII'iIIITlllirW.,,'PII,lIililt2l1J,WIillliWiII'nii"·ile lll,fiTii'"..irlil'I'.UiII7?IilZlIiHlIirliili··lIniil""liI'lIi·_l1li'111l1li".:'-l1li111'•••'."IIIIIii·'Ii;n.'-5iiY.'lIlfITIii'iI·liI"lIiIIiIP.11.ii1~ii1·liI"rrmr••or5m'f"t,_
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. PROFESSIi:)NAL
ELECTRICIAN

CARPENtEFI
ELECTRIC.
L1"." $1921l

PHtINII···
3544448'

... ~-t'>,·:,..,.,:r
:"Y7,'...~~~!
_.oIOIiIlI~.·· ......'

. ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo'
Golf Course

"A Nice PliJce To Be":
- OPEN DAILY-

9 h.m. till dark

TEfd Turnbow
648-2451

Carrizozo. NM 8~3Cl1

. PIZZA
.- IIIIQRE

.OPEN
24 HOURS'

P&Q's Piaeri.a
and SUB

. Formerly BaL PIzZa In capitan

"Sen':::=:~;;;;-
. OPEN: MOIu'., th.u Sal"'"

,11 t9 a··151D 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

NOW seRVING PfZZA;SWMARINE
SANDWICHES and &PAGKETTI

,

~.- BreBkfest Anytime
Ftiarutftlg

-_erilitraal
• u.J1y IIpecIIoIe J''_01'__ '

. ' , ~ .,: • ... /0.
• ·RukIoeo..... ~., " .~:.,..

MEANS MOTOR SUPPLY
ORTIZ AUTO SALES

AUTO PARTS I REPAIR I SALES"

'.

-
1....- ...',...;.....IILa:.....;...

PH. (505) 648-2815
P.Q. BoX 550

'
...

i.'.

·.· .. ·l\UKiJ/S."1 ADDD» ··SH···l:"\r··;· .' •....•...•.•.., ....j.•.:..' ,".J1,.p;: "C'" ' '.' . ,U" '., ....
.'. .....;, ,.' '.' ,. ' ..

. VILLAr;;1S PL~~ . '.
. 230B'SUdd."rI~ DrI". I ,~ 1'\UIDIOSQ, filM

.John • Unda OrtiZ. Owners

Herbs# Teas•
Vitamin Supple",,,!,ts

. . EFFEi:nVE NOV: 1:···'.....:.:'
We Will be l1li our 'NEW' Loca1lon
2810 8uddtlth I PIl\8lrep $quate .

RUIDOSO, NM 88:345
297-4969

- 257-6682

CARPETING
.& MORE

CarpBt - Vinyl - Ceramic Tllo
Formica Cabinet Tops

·3-NlghD. I.... $3II9I·4oNIghlll,.... $lI2i117-NllJhtS _ $1139.
(Twi.Ce Weekly. ThUrsday ,.& ~.un~ay~ I B4J,gl-"IJo·Jan. 27th)
617.Sudderth i· '''.00-6&'0''8282 I . RuldQso. NM

I CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

~ar'l Bmlth a Chad smuh

i_

to Capitan 16 years ago fi'om
Sneshee. .

She married C.M. Poeliilg
on June 25, 1937 at Clifton,
ArIzona. ~

She is survived by her
husband. C.M. of Capitan;
three sons. Harvey James
Poeling of Gillette~ Wyoming;
Dale Stevevon Poeting and
Patrick Lee Poeling. Sr. both
of Capitan; two daughters,
Lynda Jean VanTassel of
Ashland City, Tennessee and
Paulette Maurice Crain of
Huntington, Texas; two sis
ters. Betty Jean Little of.
Seattle. Washington and
Percilla White of La Linda.
California; 17 grandchildren
and 12 great grandchildren: ..

The' family has reqUested·
memorial. to the "American
Cancer Somety. .
Arra~ents were under

the '.clirec!tion· of LaGrone
Funeral Chapa!.of ftuldaso,

(Con't. from P. '1). .

•

•

, POLLY ANN'"
'POELING

Graveside services for Polly
Anna Poeting, 72, of· Capitan
were Jan. 14 at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Ruidoso. Officiat
ing was the Rev. Floyd
Goodloe of Capitan.

Mrs. Pooling died Jan. 11 at
her home in Capitan. She was
born May 12. 1921 .at Oklaho
ma City, Oklahoma. She was
a member of the Garden Club
in Silesbee, Texas and' moved

HonorRolI ...
(Con't. from P. 7)

,12th grade--·R(lchel
Archuleta, William Archuleta,
Lenny Beltran. 'Davin
Epperson. Lori Gib8Oll. ·Dan
iel Graham, BIas Herrera.
Fernando ·:Medina, J·acob
Portillo, Rene Roper. Jona
than Va11'1ioa, George Vega,
·Denotes all ..A's.'·'

•. . ~,.'

1994-!/6,.th. 'board.leam.d;
Tlul ., lor '.' d_.. ~~IVl!llo\bb>

"".. "'. ..,..~,." y"
teache~. to,""'n....a" fN~
1'in..""Vi"~· '~ff~'. The scl100]'S

qulremento, studento lP'aduaf>.""".ndliri"'dvlsllrf, ••",nnit\;4ie

:~gl='~n"~:"H~.:t~. U:~I =i:·tr~t:~~
credits. Studento tIlis ;year m.etl....,b!ot.1naylla~"""'JOlt
must have enly liIl credits for until M"''''h .aftertMste.te
_duation, . d&PB"tJ1U'llt of ed......tion ",,"ds

Because of the seven periOd down ito """'I ,,04Y on . tli.
school day at Capitan Hiab school'yaar. OnJ definitore
School now. stUdents are quest '0.. tl.'le·D.(txt ec:bool·yeai'.'
given enough opportunity~ ,is to _It, .. we" IlltQt' ·.in

. even if they must repeat· A~~~ '. . '... : .
classes, to eain the 25 creatts hrents 'and IIChaol ,patrons
needed for cradUation. . are inVi~4 to ,make input and

Students in the gifted pro" teque~tB.for imcta~:. aaai~ '.
gram. however, can take a tiOnal'liersonnel or whatever.
half cJaY at the high ..hael to ..holll admitristratilril' in
and. a hi"~ day at til. college . anticipation of the If"..m.lrig
dunng then' final year~ .' _ bpdget ,pTf:JCe.· wb$ch .. will

But to Shearer the proble1ft begin·in March: . . ..
was not the students', rather On Feb.· 1 .'voters ·wlhi 'live
it pointed toJ)l:Oblems with within· the' Capitan . Schoo]
the teacher. Stierwalt BlJicl DistriCt are asked to go to the
only one student had taken poUs,· or "Bend an. absentee
the 8~mmer eou~'.Bothe ballot. tbr the Capi.tal .,Im
and other adm1D1Btratot:'B provements T.x. election.
wan~ to 'close the l.oophole Approval'of the eJeetionwill
to ~eep the students OR cam" Conitjnue ·the :tR.JC 'for another
pus for rlasees the sehool tbAeyeaT&. 'The .....x· has, been
offers. in place since 1976'at.Capitan
. V!~rrelJ was conce~ tltat Di.ict.. Earnings tram the

hmlbng stu~nts· Will take two..mill levy can be used' only
away motivation. "If a .person fur remodeling. maintenance
goe~ to.su~mer seb~l show" and equipmeDt;purchase. No
motivation. he.fi!,id. I hate to slilaries Can be paid ft'omtbe
take any outside motivation fun_ '
for a student to work around .~e poll will be at .the fair~ .
and system and get some pOund office in Capitan· and
education," he added.. will be open from 7 a.m: to· 7

Shearer agreed with p.m.~'·An' .application for an
Worre11. . absentee ballot can be ob-
~ut Sonnamaker said high tained by contacting· the

school ;5 not college. "They County Clerk's office in
need a11 four years to mature Ca1'1'izozo. coiltacting .the
fOT college." she said. t school superinteilClent"s omee

All reqw:;sts for. concurrent ~r Capitajl Village Jfal1.'
enrollmel1t will be. up to the , A map of what precincts
committee to recommend. and loeations are within
Likewise. parents must re- Capitan School District is
quest reimbursement fOJ' their available' fI'om the school
child who is em'olled in a superintendent. .
college course. concurren.tly In other business. tbe·
with high school courses. board:. ..' .
ReimbUJ'sement will be given' •..APProved ·~the.hiring of

-on situations where students DoloreeEorwood as music
are legitimately participating directo.... She has. eight year.s
in the concurrent enrollment. as music instructor in

"If we choose to not give Carlsbad. Pobltc Schools and
them credits, Ws not COncur- two years'-sr Jl\Q:\ic 1I"~·llca~

Tent enrollment," Sonnamaker demics at Los Lunas Hospital
said. and Training School.

Next year, students at aU r ~:.okayed the hiring of Brian
Capitan Schools may find Bett as head cook in the cafe
they will be in class alweek terta. He has a OS from Kan
longer. The State Department sas State University and over
of Education is recommending 10 years eXperience mainte
a 185 days school year in nance and food service and

••

4J5 Centro!
.~_,~ 66.10J

tU8.9994

OUTPOST BAR 81: GRQ.L
• Oftt:n .$eftIl 'DagI A ~

• fFomiIiJ -1nJI
• !FullS~ ..f.A!um" Llunse

School

THE INK WELL
FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT

Buy I Rent I Leese

Ph. li37·7300
NEW MEXICO

314 Ninth St.
ALAMOGORDO.

Books about the Southwest • Cords by r.glonal arllsts
Auth.ntlc Pueblo Indian Pottery • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

.10% Discount on namW Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTI
2314 Sudderth (neKI 10 Bmnell'B) I RUIDOSO I 257-9884

C & L L Vll/leErl
Ectr,cI SLJI-~F.:J!Y IrlC_

.

-Se",..... A.... or~....eo... Co......~
(505) 378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 8884e
"H tne OWnt!lr I Ea. ,Ullb d 1

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drive . Ruidoso. New Mexico BB345

World _

DiSCOVERY
omce..."a..... "......NII Travel

RMSl
lluldOso Medical Supply

(ODD) 878_......

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
135 HwY. 70 Eqat In Ruldoao

P.O. Box 3397 H~S.

TOra .. HOIft_"" L-.~ &qul~l'WI.n.
T.x_P_ok , ...._nlno-.r A_pair.

J.anne Taylor. Manalle,
In The Paddock I RUIDOSO, NM IIlI345 I 1009 Mechem
Ph. C505) 258-38311 P.~ 258-9018 1081JOotS87..20111

360 SUDDERTH - RUIDOSO. NM
.\.,.. 11-IlOO-819-4482 I Ph. 257.4482

... Horn- O_»,tJ...' (LIquid • qonOW1ltratora) ..
• W ....I Chalra. Hoaplhll Bed_w"klna. Portllble COftMnoda8.
and MUCH MOREl

~1.AH1a'" 0u1~ &. ap.ra.led"
R.M.S._ A Medic", SUpply S~re You Can Counl Onll

Unaoln CoUntY New. ••..•_••_...._ • .JehU..., 20~ 11t94-PAGE 8

Capitan
for COU1'8es not ofThred at the or legal guaTdians. and the
high school. Committee for Concurrent

However, students will be Enrollment which consists of
allowed to take a course if the principal, counselor ·and
there is a scheduling conflict three of the students' teachers
during the student's senior for the semester the concur
year and the course credit is' rent enrollment is considered,

., required for graduation. The Committee will also
Students will earn only review and recommend all

one-half credit toward gradua- requests for tuition payment
: tion by completing a for concurrent enrollment.

three-hour college class. However, tuitio~ and fees for,
Participation. in the concur- remediation credits are the

: rent enrollment for high res~onsib'lityof the student.
school credit requires approv- Ala with the stricter

:a~l~f'ro~m;~th~e~s~t~u~d~e;n~ts~·:!p~a;ren;;~;;~~l'Tent enrollment; re-
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size and area siZE! handmade rugs
(100% wool). Kazak, Indokerml\,n.
Pakistani. 90 line Chinese. and
more. Some with the sarouk and
mahal patterns (floral). Beautiful
and colorful?

Omate cast aluminum patio
table and chairs.

Four atm. Slight Victorian style
cast aluminum street lamps.

Other porch and deck
furniture.

..
•...

A" ':00 ".l1li..
'InSPl!Ction ·and .PreView; 2 hours prior to each

session only,puB 10 ·Insllran~ fegulsllonsl .' .

(505111581••5
(Jusloff.l1wy. 48 on Mechem Drive)

bunches of grapes.
Beautiful d.,k. mahogany .

French roCQCo style bed with mas.
·sive carvings.·' "

·Tall bombe'. Fre(1clll style
marble top night ~and'r. :

Leaded·glass shads-:and b~se .
. table: lamp. '

Pair of beautiful and brUUantly
cut glass tablq, lamps. •
. 16 Iighl. vQnetian gl8$$ and .!. Bronze t1gvtpl lamp of lady
crystal· chandeDer. . holding two tureen art glaes

Large black; lacquer dining shares.
table, original pads, 8 chairs, and Two near IIle size NueJl P~t .
matching sideboard - allwith brass Statue Terchlers. ; '.
corners, and- original Chinese;: Huge bronze planters. of
brass- lock on buftet. . cupids on pedestals.

Largel}ronze (1I1e size) statue -Several calVed candle stands
01 ladywith sword· Ar~lcMilitarY? and \Sond woOd pedestals. ."
. -l::hllln-horse1lnd"Nab\a"'r\d... ' .,.·'-'···..F6\'UcalYed1'nlll'bl6',*,estids.

or • I\lJababba?' . Rose.wog(f :.otQ.dlJlM,.."JlljJh
.Huge Collection over 30 room mather 'of pearl Inray.

."

11'.,'II.IJ""A.'O:OO ••••. '...

SUR., '11.11,111
•

-

-;-~,.

CPNDmoNs OF SALE
ALL ITEMS WILL SELL

AS-IS. WHERE-IS .
with no lIUDl'8ntllilD.8 to con
ditions, quality. .tllhtlnQClty,
or dOll.rrpQon.bl/ ilUtlOol\Ollr•••_.......n...... auo.

. ,. -',

CAS}-f or CHEC/<

1

Queens Lace Cut Crystal
Collection

Several Handpalnted Bavarian
and German Bowls.

Beer Steins.
Old Terra Cotta Vases
Two AntIque Signed M,arble

CaNings.
Antique three piece clock set.

. "Heisey" Glass (several
pieces) •

Antique dolls and collectible
dolls. One signed Ammand
Marissales.

Picture Frames
Cast Iron Toys
Few Okl BoOks.
Lots of porcelain figurines
Ten -Hummell" figurines.
"Llmoge:" France flsff set

Includes platter, plates and sauce
dish.

-Jade FloWerpot with Jade
peach tree. .- . .

Approximately Iwer"e different
wall Ilnd shelf olocks. Some likenew including one antique Ameri·
can parlor clock' with. Wide
engraved trame. .

Pair of 'large ortental porcelain,
vases approximately 5' t.11.

Chippendale carved· maho·
gany handmade desk.

Carved mahogany corner
chair
, Pair. of Chinese Porcelain fish
bOwls. -Approximately 2' diameter•.
'Decorated Insid. and outside
. . Huge Marble Blat"" • Lifl:

'81.. of Disc Thrower. (genuine
mOrble) ..

. - Also large carved genuine
MlIItlIesla1ue OIltldy carrylng'two

. . . . . . .

the rage. and slnoothnen ·Of a
Cheyenne warrior mounted at full
gallUp.- '·Scalp- depicts an Indian
warrior on hdr8eback, mouth
opened forwar whoop and a sc;aJp
In hand•.wlcked pony cfepictJ man
against beast arid the horse"WDn.·'
Also known as ·"Fallen Rider."
Many more In this fabuious calise·
~n Including,a huge bronze of .slx
horses pulling stagecoach with .
drive~ sho~n ride~.and bag
gage. (tf yOU look. cl,ose Inside 1he
coach you can see passengers •
also of bronze • what a piece 01
prtwork. . .

Oil Qn canvas paintings, wilter·
colors. prints. .

Artist slgn&Jt .original Charles
Summey 011 on'canvas. Seenss
with bea~lful 'frames.

Several Rosewood. framed
r'eve"rse paintings on glasS with
oriental . SCenes. Sealed and
framed picture.slgn~"louis Icart"

Antique all on canvas
• palntlngs.·

Super Russian Cut an,d

.• ,

'Ii';

, ~~!:k~~~2';:!(:~-:~h(l'€;';;}:'~.::o} .-"';'~ ~;~:1~~

pin tray; Inktray.p~mtray, notepad
. oover~ four blotter .comers.

.Three Plec. Marble and
Bronze Figural Clock Set. .

Round MOhogany Table with
bracketed ceRler support and four ...
,Chippendale carved chairs.

..' "liuape.J...IO~p"end2Ie
....1:~ilc:amllfCl\Orup1lo\s' ljid
~e"".1 •
. Ughl liI'nogany (or walnut)
Four Poster Bedwhlch is as close
Jo Identlal to .he dark one as hand·
made furniture can be.

,AI.o a Ughter Mahemany
Cheat on Cheat Chippendale,
oarved Highboy with p..,domlnant .
arch.' .

A Light Mahogany FrC!
~t.ndlng Cheval 'MIrror
(beveled)

. A Mal;togany Carved Victor
Ian Style MadaUion Back Sola,
matching chairs, and top tables.

Black Leatherette Button
T_ Sol.,

A Frederic Remington After
Death Collection of Western
Bronze statuary, set on beautiful
marble bases and brass gallery
platesgiving thle andartist's name.
We have the "'amou. Coming
Through theRye-depicting four
horsemen at full gallup with pistols
drawn, shooting up the townl Also.
Bronco Bue"" depicting man·
against horse. "MOIUIIG'nMan"
depicts a frontiersman and horse
descending a rocky mountain
slope putting man and beast
against the sharp Inclines of
nature. North,." puts man BI'1i

. beast (the """"') 0801.... the cold
northern wind$. ..,He....~
doplC1e the plight ot tho rider am
the safsty01dle hellS. wfth a rattler
In their path. Cbe,..,......" deplcl~

--,'

..'~..
,..;, .'.-.. ' .-

.' "

• •

'.

a signed bone or Ivory carving oJ
Chinese PalaCe. Guard.

I • . Also TWo Elephants and Pair
Of Chinese Imaginary AnlmalB.

A Huge 011 on canvas original
by Charles Summey01 Cowboyon
horse chasing a Iangham.

A Large Oak Holilop Desk
With raised p'anlflls} secret corj
··~at1meiifS. an1:hfr4W"ersdown both
OId.s. l.Iko -Nowl

Chlllr wlth.orhtolu applique.,
.e8ll~lful Four Panel Bla_cIt

Lacquer Floor Screen with pre·
o1:otJs ,and semi precious flg\JTal
·hardsteme applique.:

· Louie· XV ·Style Bron:n
~ounledeu~locablnet.encasing

Oak Four Compartment
Bockc4ses.

AnOque Pump Player Plano
with lots of extra rolls.

Mohogany Plano _.
Hugo Dark Moliogony Four

Po.. Bed with massl.ve omate
conopy top end Idng _I (solid
hand carved wood),

ChI_dote Cervod Motch
Ing Solid Wood ChOat 011 Choat
HighbOy. with pr.domln.... a~h

. atop.
Lergo Mohogony Choat wtIh

five tlraweni (3l8rge, 28m.aU) Fan
cy carved frame mirror aboVe
·chest.

Amlque'1b_ PI_ Flgurel
C"""k Set ' .

. Mohogany II_a with char
,Itd"teene C8IV8d In front.

Lertl0 MoIlcigony Armoire
with fancy bandO~ ¢BIVIng. .

Fr_h Inleld Tttreo 0._ .
BU_~..
· VI_on Style All Mo......
gO.iIY·lI00k 'frDllllh,very unuilUsl,
wkh i.adlng tabl. _e••

.' Maholleny. Morblo Top .
• Flouild ....mpTobl.,. '

"..··lluullful '. nllorlOwball"
.·LaadodAliCla..llh_wm"a,.

, ",'

•

... ,

-..'..-.

'_.'.. '

, '

......_ ' "

IHI RUIDOIO CIVIC '1i111'1 CIiIiTII
".. ' . ..' RUIDOSO,iNM"
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i
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The -Texas "Buck" Herds Col·
le~!onand the Home. FurnJshlngS

.from "Breckenridge M!l'tBio.n". -.
6,000 sq. ft.. home bulb by Col.

'. James Breckenridge In 19G3.'Afler .
being placed on the "l\IaUonal
RB(Jtster Of Historic Places:· the
hoirIo W4'. decorated by Wanda
Wnson. a 87 yea~ old lady With
almost unlimited access to fine
dques, conecJab~ .anc;:l .sOme
~utv reproduetlons,tof8S1Orethe

..-~ . iJe8vly and ~harm of thIs hlstorieal
old mansion.

The theme of decorating was
factual frQin Col. Breckenridge's
biography. As.a young man. he
setVed twice In,the civil war. once
as an enlisted man, then asa nava'
Qfflcer. Served a8 an Arkansas
CQngressmaTl. U.S. Ambassador
to Russia 1" 1E190's.·He organized
the 5 Civilized Tribes Indian
Museum' and Rights Group in
Oklahoma before It's statehood.
He organized the "Sbns and
Daughters 01 the American Revo
lution, and "' the Port of Fort

, Smnh Commission Into action with

I his strong political pUll.
From the Breckenridge Man·

. slon to you. Besides a 100 yearold
LebanonCedarTree, at the 'ronl of
the homewasa hugecpment pond

I .wflhaBrohZeSlq,'ueofWorncmwi'" Va- Fountain. ~earby..l' was a near· Ii'e sI.ze "Brolntl'
SIGl'ue ofaHone"o1her ll'e§lze
brOnze statues around the pool;.
Ruge B~'StdlfleOf 'Do"

. ·ph/.... Large~ 5/.., Bn>,,"
, TIe."', Becuw, DOI8 and UDII•.

throughout. the gardens. Two
HIIgs _ LIono sifting at
'ront entrance and Two Orlenla'
Foe LID... at rear entrance.

'Inside we have a·huge parlor
on the right with fireplace mantll3l.
on the left a giant study. other
rooms such as music room, living
roornanda20footWldehallwavto .
the dJnlng room with huge fire·

" place. Upstairs are bedrooms,
each with fireplace and sitting
rooms, Ihe attic was: the servants
quarta... and was large and
sj>aclous.

Auctioneers Note: I am very

I eXCIted by thequaUty andcondition
- of the follOWing merchandise_sled. The reason for the descrip·

tion of the mansion Is to give you
an Idea of the Importance of this
auction and let your Imagination
tell you how nice everything is and
the way the whole household
blends together. whether oak,
mahogany, rosewood, walnut or
teakwood. Also hoW impressive'
'0118 bronze statue Is on a taNn
te9~ar. or in front of a huge com·
m8Tclat <:ompl&x - ThInk hoW.
Impressive it Is to have manyl

MBBCHANDlSB .
TOBBSOLDAntIqu. SIx PI _

SUJto With glided gold hlghHght&
over louis XV sWle carvings.
Inc1Udes anilolr.. bed, bedside
aabln.... dresser and ""'rror.

AnUquo l.oula XV Style
French Carved Nine Piece
·llhtlnll Floom llIllto.lncludoo bul·
lei WIth mlrlOr. china cabinet(bOIh

.wttfl __ ond Qllivod fronta)
dining IAble anil 9 chol..,.·

. HUli. 1111h Canlllry .....0
PI'" sr...._wtlhC8lVlngaon .
aft _..... , .

...._~ClIlV"d I'ou~ Log
D1n1ngTIiliIIl (or ccinle..,nC!l) In
dle chlfiptlndaleotyfe WIth 8 fancy
ClIMilI matching Chlppendole

. ..ilYkl llhalrs. '.
'Hll/l\O 1I&hOiI0t\Y-U;jJInlaMd

L!~: C!lPilillir<l WIth' shelving
.JitsldIi· a"" c.....ng. . .'

, .lIii1lt•.m.. ,LllIllo XV fltyIo.; ~.T"ll0iJ%. \MOun,ad

'" :", ,~,I~r U~Ol"?"Antl
.... ,"- . , " '. ,-'. ,

I
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LEGALS

1,
1,

..

NOTICE

Published In the Lineoln
County Newa on Jan....
ary 20. 191M. .

ATTEST.
KNOLLI!:NB McDANJBL,
Chairnum
. Date: January 4. 181M

KNOJ;LBNB·McDANJBL,
CBAIBMAN.

Carrlzol2O Soil -&:
Water "COlUlerv.Uon

. DIa~
Thb reBolutloD

pas.ee1 upon IJ1OtiOD by
BiU· Hightower ap.d iNC'"

-ond by BUIy Bob &bar-.
Vote 88 follow8. .

KDoJleneMeDanlel,
....r.

'BW-Hlptowmo•. to~
BU.". Bob Shafer. for.
Gordon Barham. •

~ Howard Harby. for.
Bob Carter. for"

. ERNEST L"uEBASo
MAYOa,[

Published In the Lincoln
Co..nty News oD daD....
Ai?' 20, l~ .,

ATl'ES"I':
BEA'9dCECBAVEZ.
M~~ieipal C~k.

RollOlulion, th., govqrmng ~ntbors-for thi-.~ :'Jqo.- .J4tVoIoOi -, 'i'ummla ._,.,,1~';~Q.W~lloP1.lbUl;t, ~~,.l~.~- ,PI' ',_ ,,,"NorIty,>fJ!.
suthority mlly eBtablish. are: J4a~. ~ 'i'-t:hD inI~i;t-'l'II.~ots\Jaht~ m-"'",,~ ~~,~~.
s~ch additional· notice ',~"""-':"2A..28,.3J, ,',. '_, ' .' ·'4"~~.alQtJ e;.,r"aettQi) i•.'~~ '1lQf;l~. -Jl.j'ijClII·'w'.lO
requlre ntB as -rnfIY be 4,J',,·fJ',,7..-.lQ .nd. u!o;£in. ,,_->':A1)~J1te.,lAJico1Qep"'i1'" -ipie'luclQ4lin aJibllOetion E pf bJtw,- ~I,u.teiif·mm~- fW
......... P andadvi.. a.O_Polr Ilaild!h".*re;.,~#""'" .,: .lh.~1i~I~Ao"l!o<- '"••tl~"'inwrlti~tiwlll~.
.ble to comply with the pro- .~4Ing'3ud8C!; 'Sortio '. ,..JQQ:<lJl'CQII41T'. J)Qtta ~;- _,1l1Q~)f;Q:~~~J,p~ .19'1S_.,:mt,\ne~t- b,Y. ~leph'O:n".
viBlOIlS oftbe Open Mast.. J. BeJaY9r& '.'. :'pPuJl:fl.IiI,:". • _ " . , , . ··X(:'m,~~'1litil eIf,Super- 'l'l()'tt(lID, Of lIpoCJi(a'llJlfPdop
Ings Act. BI,cticmJudJie.' ,])al"- .JUDZ DJocdon, Dob~h ·YitMw.~tiI1IJI!J(lI~,pu':",}VW~~to~"'-'":tb80~iI:

I __~' If 'any meeting Ie. r.leho.,J,;J~~wart. ,~. A.'C~romIQp. ,,_., .~Il~toSOCtl9J)l"'U$..l(!!;), :,(tZf;I/$03:,;Qfl'lC9.",WIw a~a
e.- pUrsuBotto &¥illu- EJ~u.nJl,1dgo,Ba,b8r'a·:Juqz a~cm. ~th-Jr: ~~·-lI'I,Ulht:l~rc:":·' ::'1:J~~t~-:.tlJl.lOIt.iMOI ,,",,
......10'1·5=-•• "Si~hd...I'·'IBa•...:.~ AnnEloaa~~~ • .:I.-....... D.~b~J.,a.. •.. ,•."':'•.•... M.·.·..:_:..~. if n;'Jd<tt' •.,; }m,Gpop .. '~9t'l~ ~~ ,~~; . .l
NM8A 1978: such ;iaa:i Ma_~"'¥u_~~ "amnlle, Joa:,..NeEuo.;'... • ',' - ,~U:=:J;.~:r= :':i'ns8::t,:~~-=-
meatlng ea1l.ed by a policY- .;ruoz ~loCeton~ IJ:'ooUs urO ~th&Board ofSupOn1~ ..,. _mQ~driRs.,.lktd'"Oml"
making body mall not_ be: Absenteo.. Lint:~n, Fou".tt.' , - IMR"B .na~uthotity·f\1rth:1) :o:i:l'CUmIUnc'". ,:whl'~:b
hold until pub~ DOliC8,. COUDty O~nhoqBD. ~_ .. ~~ola Ct:o 1ns~ce.tc)fi d~" ~:anb" ~~~4i,.tliO. -, ,demand .~mm"dt..to .ett~
appropriate under tIte~.nr-'" ,PrelJidlnll.:J:\1dKO, Diris ,JHib1i~w._1100p.Fn;i,11.'","" ,~~q"relilll'Q",f9r"~Q.~' ~1.thl) BOard~S\j,P'I~~.
eu~atances,. and in eom· M. Po.unde,'. ~doe_ne~1994,Qu~ae"on: III elo"." _Q:l"'~",,;.Tho .-4\It1rou8h ,tb. !l.4»sr4.. ·-,,'
pUance with SectlonB l' Election. J~ge, l)eboJo.. 4lomiel,on do ,lit. (:Qrto. ~1 "..yCJI:Q. em- a ·~l~- 'JlUloUJ'. .~lqJorvi.~T8 . wpu14 avoid
througb -4 ofthia BseoJu- ah A.Cummins.". . C~~eWlo_do~neo1n.en,,?'" .~aU hy,-'tak;on: in anQlKU)\ flt~e,rg8:nc.;v .,eatin-,s .
tlon. bas been g1~ hi Jm~onJudgo,Edit"F.'·rlZOMJ, "'UIlVO -Menne_D. 'mQating,ancltheYOte·ctf"oac::h ,VI.be:"Q:~~,i)o'illdblt),,1ichd"'"
addltktn, such notice shall Dobbins. . Esta. aviso iIO pUb~ _ iQdi\rl~1 liiemb,.... :illi.;.o lP'lIl W~s~NOS piay oecilS'i~
state the exelulldon orexelu.. _ _ ~oction. Judge.. MOna c:onf'orrne 'S, la alJtort,~iidpn rilCQl'dlJd'in: iheitl\n:$s. ,lly art6B.lInli may.bo.C4dJ4Ul
ston8 iQ Saction 1O-16-1,Jea!'1,.~Eq8n. ... que ~a la)" me ~flI.eomQ. Only thososubjooh-" l;)ytlL9ch:idrrrullnptllm8JOJi
Subsection Il. NMSA 1978 ,EI~ctipn' ..Ju¥.__ ',rootio, . ~uncionario p~'nCliJJtn 'de ann~n~d 'Or.vOJ.ed. 'PPQQ:-' \yof~rnom~tI:.PPori"u.r
of tho O~ Meetings AIlt,~ Fouratt. . ·prehiyPBpara psta,e1oCcion._ ~tq,I.OB\J." ~~b.",'~ ',. ~Qu"ft! ,)')Pt.1. ~.' w:ho
under_ whicbllUd\closed :NOTE: A pubU4l school A. ..~'::"~.' lIT' ·'of S1.lp~,..,'b«i·-'dl~ '~·1i..~~iJtoa'.':nOtlce;~
rollOting is permitted. o(ipstI;UetIon will be held at.· ~ ' --........... cuBPd In'a~ J:R;ooth1a; meotlnglj in"wntlng ~Il '-be .

7_. Notwtths~andlng l:00·p.m. QD MORd&>-,Janl,l- . PROP.B8e~~ and·· , . riottfiod by tel.phon'....
any other provision ofeet> ary24;,1994inthoCQlJlmie". ""'--' . 2.ifcalleeHbl' wbon tho NCltleeofern'9rgcney moo~,
tionS 1 through;6 of this sion Itoo!:Jl,_LlneoInCC)imt,y -Condado-cieU~... Board Ot' EJupervi8Dr8·ls not. top Wtll bc'postcd ·at tho
Resolution. the. ~rnlng ·CouTthol,lso. CaJ:rizozo. , . ._ .' In 'an open Q'lQSting; th~.Cam~ $.OS Ctffieo. '
authority of tho Village of New MBJfico.~ . '.. ~ .•'~ , Publ.....edja theUDG~1a ."sed. tpeeti....g shall not boo . 4~ Pu1S~ntto Soc:tion
Corona may call, with what- ..' ThtanqUco is Pl:lb- "",Counw ,N~ ·on JaiI":lw:ld .until -pub)Jc n~ee. lo.J~l(E),NMSA''l9'78.tho
eveTnoticoispoSBibieunder b&hedin ·PlY capacity 'aB : &1'1", 20 and 27. 1"'. appropriate uncleT the elT- ,Cam:mzo SWCD mB)' clOBQ
the circumstances, a meet- Prlneipal.FiltngOffleor fat " . cumetlllncoa. Btp.ttng thO. aro~e.tlng1Dthopub1tciftho·
.ing·of the governing body, ,this Elec¢{on. ,;. ..,. UPPER HONDO speelfi;cprovlsipnorlaw fiubjmmlllttor of 'suCb dis- '
any board,; commission, SOIL·. WATER ,aut_ho~izing·.tho _closod cusalonoraetfonislncludOd
.committee or other poltcy-' MAR'J'IIA MeK,1UQIlT """""NSEIW'ATION :_ meetinlt iB .given 1:0 .tho _in Subuc~n.ofthoOpep
ro,.king~ of the mp'gici- PROcro~'. \.~.... QlSTRlCT' ijlqlPbWs:and to the gon~~.d, M,qotl ngs .Act;, Soctliin
pality to_ con8ider or JCCt on .-Lincoln, County cleric. OPEN MRETiN.GS publtc: 10·15·1 N),fSA. 1978.
any -emergency aia-tter .., -". If ... 'ri~;';d nf8Q.EIiIOLUTI.ON 11 -:... any~_. . upbJ'-
wldch, appears, ID be a c::lear PUblt.bed 'iii ib.le UDDOID . JOB" COOPElt visors meetingis cloalid pur-
and immediate danger 'to Co1U1ty N..,. _ JClnu.· ..........uD.... a Bern••' . ., bHAIRMAN, .auant to Sbet.ion lQ.16-l.(E)
thehealth.'WiIlfareorsafe." ... d.7 1........ ""OD~ - V .L-_~_ 8WCn ·NMQ· h ,.

_ 'Y ary an ..... "-'.' 1O~15-1(B) of. the Opan pper p.ollUW' .'. ~ suec dsurc:
ofthelnhabitan'f;lipfthiJVtl- . . ;.., - -. 1. If mude In an _a11age"or Cdrona. ~. :MeCJthlgs Act (Sections. __ . J '. .

4V180 DB 10-}"5..1 thrOugh 10-16-4· uated ..an..ary 8,,' 1994 mootil1g/sluin bo approved
PASSED. ADOPTED BJ.,EOOION· N:MSA'I978).iJtli.tes that.. This. ,res'9"J.\lo_tion byameJority'v~Ofaquor,.

AND ~PBOVED THIS ESCOLARE~ ~t as maY be otherwise paeaed-u,~~ Jit.OtIoll 'by urn Qfthc Bnard'OfSuporvl-
13t11 day of .ranuary, 1994. DE IMPUESTOS., pnwided' in the CPII.stltu- JIllItt8a Saitchez and seo_ SQJ's and. aut~t)' for the

PARA MEJOBA$ tionof\ho provisions of the ond by Fred Phb.gstew closuro.shall Imatatediil tho
DE LAS I!:SCU'ELAS Ope~ MGIltlngs Ad. aU ~ Vote Bel foll0W8~' ~ mOtton cal;r.::i. for the vote

~LICAS .. meetings ofa -quorum of John A. Cooper. .,on a clOllB '~ee"ng. ThO
EI 1de-ftarbrero, 1994,( memborsc,fanyboSrd.c::om. abeent. _ 'Vote on a clOlllod meeting

lJIl olectuar'. una elecc1ol1 ,missiQn or othet policy Mary Shaaks, ,y08o shall, be taken'in an opol')
c~p~al on 01 Diatrl~ Esco- mbking'bod)" of .Iiy state Ernest Mo!>.anif1\l.. ideoting snddie vote ofo!'Ch
lar Num¥O,'- de Capitan, agency held for ths purpoSe absept. individual nternboT- ia to bo
Cond8d0deLSn~,E8tado .-otroTmulatiospubHcpblic7, BoJJ;Boeblnger. yea... recorded In ttao minutes.
deNnevoMOxicoconelfin discussing pubDc busindsS. Jame_ SJanchez, yes: 'rI'""On.l y those subjects <{l

de pressntarlo a todoe 108 ,or for tho purjJoso oftaldng'" .Fred PflnpteD, yes.' announeod or vot.ad upon·
v'qtant~s habllttados del any 'action within the Clem Weindor'f. prlortocloaurebythoBoard.
Distrlta la .ceustloa 'at 80' suthority of such board, ahsep.t. of SuporvllKll'li maybe, dis-

NOTICE pUode apTOb.T lmpuollto8 cornmillmon.or otherpoUcy / cu880din a elosodlDooting;.·
OF SPEc~ para Msjoras de 18s Eseue.,. making bbGy, are-doclared, ~~!;...."''''''KS and•. 'f..'J.d· 'or wh-.. tbe

SCHOOL NI;) 18JlI Public::as. . ,. to be ,public rneetings open I:MU'U",
ELECTION Los Dlstrlt.os Elector- to ~ho pubUc at- a)ltimes,.'~,Viae-Chairman QI;tIU'd of,SuporvillOl'S tsnot-

On tho ist day of alespera oste ~lecc::t.on B~ . and; . PATE: If6I9t. in' pn open moeting. tho
February. 1994, thore wtl1 loa slguientes:- WHEREAS, any elosod moOting shall not be
bo held in the capitan Mun- DlstrltoElector~1. .",oetings: subject to the Published in the Lincqfn . held until pubJic nofIce, •
icipal SelJool Distrlc:tNo. 28, Eleoolon Gener..l . Open ~ottngsActatwhieh Cow:aty News on Janu· app-roprlato under tho cli--
Lincoln County, Now Mex-· Beolatol 1,2A, 2B, 3, 4. 5. thediscusslonoradoptiQQof '1111' 20. 1994.' cumatances,.. st*!hI8 tl1e
ieo, a special school district 6, 7. 10 and 100.. tiny proPossd' re80lutton. speclftc::proYislon of ·law
eJectlon,fur the purpose of CeDtl'O Electoral: rule roguJ,a~IPI1 ,c;n" formal ~ZO authortzing the closod
8ubmttting tOtbe qualified ·>Lb:!.eoJn~~. "tinct:.·. ,eatlon occUrs shan b;e held· SO" • WNl'Blt moqtinB ie' given to .tho
elocton of the District the IOJ, Capitan, N"Uevo:Moxico. onJy aftor~asOnablenotico CONSERVATION ..nicimtiOra Bnli to-tho goneral
questiOn. of whether or not LosControifparaVotar to tho public, aJUl DISTRIC'1' public.
to approve tho Capital on dicha Eleccion ~er- WHEREAS. Section OPEN MEETINGS
Improvemeilt8 Act. . mamiceran abiortos entre 1t)-15-1(C) of tho Open RBSOLtJTION 11..1_

'!'he Voting Districts las horas de las 7:00 a.m. y Meetings Act roqulTes
fOr tbis Election Mall be as las 7:00 p.m. el dia de la Uppar Hondo Soil andWIlERBAB, Section
fbllows: E1oec1on. . Water CoiuIervation DiS'" 10-15-1(B)of tho Opon 0

Votin.. Dletrlab 1. La YOtacton en ausen. ts:iet to determlno annually Meotings Act (Soctlons·
General Election cia so pennttira ~nfonne fI What constitutes roason- 10-16-1 through 1()..15-4

Preo1ncb ·1, 2Ao 2lJ. 3, 4. 5, las Secc::iones 1--6-1 ot seq.. able notieo of its public NMSA 1978) statoa that,
6, 7, 10 and 120. NMSA 1978. siempre quo .meetingS; except as may be otherwiso

PoWD. PIacea Ltn- confor-mo a ls Secdon . NOW. TBBREP'ORE provided in the Conatim-
coin County Fair Bul1dlng, 1-22-19, NMsA 1978, lOB BE IT RESOLVED by tho tlon of thJli proVisions of the
Capitan, New Ii4eJldco. electO'l'es ha.biUtatlos pod_ ,Upper Hondo Boil snd Opon, Meotings Act,. all

The polls for said Eloc- ran voter tambSpn presen- Water Consorvation. Dis. meetings of a quorum of
tlon win be open between tandoso personalmonte en trlcton\tlls6thdayotJanu- me'mbeT8ofanyboard,~m
the-bouTS of 7:00 a.m. and la ofieina de 18 EBCribanl¥ ary, 1994. that: mi8BiooO!'othorpolieyma'ko
7:00 p.m. on tho day of thll del Condado de Lincoln. I. Regular meetjnge. of Ing1lodyofany state &pncy
Election. durante la hotas y en los tho Upper Hondo SWCD heM for the purpose of for-

Absentoe voting will bo dias habltes entre las 8:00 shall ordinarilybeheldeach mulaUng public policy, dis
permitted in the manner, a.m., el 7 do enera 1994, fee-- month at: 4:00 p.m. on the cussing pUblic buSiness or
authorized by 1.6-1 et seq.. ha quo 25 dias antas de la flnt ThurEiday at tho Soil for tho Pllrp~O of taking
NM:SA1978;provided,how- focha do la Eleecion.·,y las Conservation Service any action within the
ever. that pUTBUBnt to See- 5:00p.m.el28deenerol994 Office. Htghway 380 West, authority of such ,board,
tion 1-22-19. NMSA 1978, que os el dia viemas que Capitan, New Mexico. A commission or other policy
quallflod electors may also antecedo la feeha de la proposed agenda will bo maldng body. are dcclar9d
~ absente~ In person at Elemon. availablo from Suo StesTne, 'to be public meetings open
the office of tho County En dieha Eloc:cloil, la District CIOTk, at thll above to tho public at a11 times,
Clerk of Lincoln· County. 8iguiente- CUo8tton sera addre8s. NOttc8 of TCgUlar and;. .
during the regular ·houTS. sometidaalaconsiderac1on maetings will bo glvon' WHEREAS.. sny
and days of business from do dich08 votante8 del Dig. seven days before tho lli08~ meetinR~ 8ubjec;t to the
8:00 a.m., January 7, 1994., trltoque se haysn inscritoy Ing to particswho roquest it Open MeetingsActatwhich
baing tho twonty.fifth day eaton habililados: In writing; . thed'scusmon OT adoption of Notice is hereby given
proceding the Eloction, "t,Si.so otoTga autorlza- Noticoofregularmoot- any proposed r'osolution, that the Govornlng Body of
until 5:00 p.m., JenuaTY cion a laJuntade Ed.ueaclon Ings WiUbe releasod at least rule, regalatloin or formal thoTown ofCanizozo, N.M.·
28th. 1994" being tho Friday del Dlstrlto EseolarMuniei- four days beforo"eaeh J'lSsU- action ouurs shaD be held will bold thot:r Regular
immediately 'prior to tho pal Num. 28 de Capitan, ollar meoting to tho Lincoln ,onlyaf\or rolll8onable notice Meoting on Tuesday. J'an....
Election. CondiulodoLlnco1n.Estildo County News and_RutdOBo t;o.thWIIBDPUbRB"e, and sry 26,1994 at 6:00.P-la.,

At such Election, tho de NuevO Moxico, para quo Now&. AS. Sectio'n alty Han Conferenco RoIJm.
following ques~on shall be tmpon"ga un Irnpueseo aobro 2. Spedal .mootlngs at 10-16..i(C) of the Open Qarrllt~zo,'New .Moxloo
submtttedtoslIchqualitlecl, la propiodad ~ $2.00 poT the Upper HOndo SWCD ~~~iiags8aiIAcl-wul....CC• r :-· 88801. , .
regiatored oloetoi1l of the eada. $1.000.00 dol Vidor ID-ur boeallod by the Ch...... ;;,~tlon·i:H::"et-:rdo=: Agon"da will _bo )XtiItOd
Diatriet: neto t'lihutablo de I. pJ'0Pi4: man or a mlQ~ty or the lliiliB annually what ooristi_. inaccotdance "ith ao;::u~

PUBLIC SCHOOL dad.iilgnadaa·~cb(tDtatn- Jilembers upon three days tutcMI rossonabl.:; notl.ee of don 93..()8. Twenty. ..r
CAPITAL IMPltOVE. 'bl 888Un dispone el Codigo fto1;ic!e. PIITti08 who have Ita public meetings; . - (24) hout& prt~. toltloettng
MEl'nBTAX:QUESTlON deJm.puestos~i'e_la.Prop. requ'estod notlee of .meet;., NOW. 'JDElI.EPOBIl: datO~'

"Shall tho Board of, leelad duranto laB anOli tri· , tngs 1.n writi'ng wtUbo nod-, HErr RaSOl.VED by the CAROL~
Educ:ation of the Capitan __butablss,do 1994",199lJ'y tkidb;Vt:elopbone.Notieeof Catrb::ozo So$lalki Wa1eT ' . ,. .~
Municipal Bebopl District 1998 con 01 Rn,~~~ las .poclal mOClittnp wilJ 'bo· 0OO80J'Yd:tion Diiltrict ·on 'l'~-" Chilo..
No. 28, County or LincDln. elgUientea m~or•• en 01 posted at thoCafd.tanSca thiB 4th .:1_•• of Jal1iuaru. ". C
StRtOof ·New :Mexico, be Dle:hito.os_doetr. COIlliitruir. Oft'teo. 'tho local bTbildcast 1994. ~,;V , , To.wn.w. . _rlza.
authorlzed to Impoae a remodel.... poner adldOnoll, ·"statlon ·will bo -tJotifiod by 1. 'Regular meoting..or 'PoblieiwclbttheUheoIft
............h ., ooo....oonfnf·$2.00 pOt" ~:.:=.......y .....m~:~ toIePahOuo

E
:· . .. - tha (J4~ SVVCD sh.U CouJrig ~-. on ,Jaa. '

esc .... net~ .QUU;I ..." . , ·inorgoney moot- ordltl8rlly be hold· each .....
01. v.iPe.of tho ----.... omqj0l'8r ........... osco- 1..- of tho Oppor' HondG .....lb· at 7· 00 .·'h aq ~ II1B4, ,~-~'Y ta_ m....ton'miOntodo r -oct.. .. ... : p.m. on it ,•.~ .......__..._
allocatod to .nch DlBtrlet . .. , ,os _CD aromootlngtl CIUod ft~"Tuoaday at tho son.- .. " '
under the Proporty Tax ·edtf'idoa de -0Bed01.. Ptt~ tlndor cireumstlllnc:os WhiCh COh..orvatl0il;l Servico • ''''''M n--..n~""""'"
Cade rot tho pt"QPCWty tax COlI yt on'OillCIII do ollC:;Uo~_~ demand tmmodiate actton Qf(itjo. Lincoln Coun*y . ...,.v,_,""....~ ?~IIWJ. """".
~a'" of 1994. 1895 and publicae.. oxct"pndo 10& bythOBoardofSujJol-\llSOJ1l•. C~~ttbouBt!tAnnox, Contral W/IIPerform
1996 for·tho purpOBO Drt,be ClCHlloe ~ IIQlarloli'" 8r'QP- Although tho Board of ~ C N '
foIIawingeapttal ,Improve- leacloBdOt,Dtat'tltn;"pU'lda Supbr'ri801'11 would- aVOid J::no,' aiTililO:lll~. ow" In':A"am~rdo
ments In the D1driet. i.... c:ompra do voblculO_. pata omorgenc:y me"Una. win b:"~mpo8Od~8rtd:a .... , '- .~~:~
aNCtinC.J'einodo1tqg, iltak.transpDrtlU' a toe estudlon·. whonlWQrposatb'~tnJC,hci~-,·~Dt~Cier.r:i .ThC}~.~(JoJlege_;~
Ina addition. to, providing taa.lucUltlvtdado.~ ,eumBtcllnees mil' (K:~i1i0(ii>_ ,.~.d4..... Hcft.ic!O'Cit- Finei\l't8, '(:)..~~b
equip.ment for and turnillh. 'araa ~aeurricU'~~.. .al'r arlso',andm-ayb~caU;id.: Hgut.t tTUibtinit; \liUJ be Progtamwitl y,tbtl' *he
lag BCh~1 bu,Udlngs. ...... , .. 1Io.MlDttI~clol~on:- 'byilitlc"JdM8naratlUljDti" 1Itven"\'D:!'fd.y~tbe.fQtothb ~~,·Dtl~::Q61b""n)'.
.haain8or"'p",,",ng_ .*"'.1101_"............. ty.ft'l"~"''''''' "J'OUIl>Ut ,"~'lfg to' ....l;I'l!I .."''''' to ,tl\e l1'Illl.......... Olin·
puunda; m.I...".... nf ,,,I..,,,.....,. -... n."", ...""••• Who ""I It i. _Illf. . >"~""'_ .L":~'" .
.....bl haaI "'\'dl_ on., Rooin\Ol!' .1.QA, 1lIl,.a, ~~...~. ""'I«> o;fN <It...li1llliMi......~~'!') ..." ..ur.....u ...~
publ hool I'" ..••.&1,11,7 lj1.dtO;U..... meotl.l/8flfWlf"lfgW!tlb. Ilflt lIbottl16 "'Qlb_:'~' {Ii- A',,*'I~
..... nf ..I.ry .."" <I .CjoJlfty to !JlI1!dl.... .. iI~.11'1.4 by ..I~pll..".. r.iijtoL/ji.~"l\~ ,.::\l'....~1 4k7'l\II. p,m,...p_. nf Ili."'"" "..... elI lIfJ"llb J. ~<Ill>"of 'llO~ .J ,l\Ili.li!nOOl"'· ~" :1\"",,111•.·"'e:,
.... p_b n" ••"vit)' 1,1 ,' ·'''It·''III'.. lit> d.~'.th•.~..otY'N ,.:0': .. , .. : ··,Ill • ,.::=:-..:.r:.~~,<l'~~j: ~•• ;l)... 'C."i!i~'l4rIWl"~" ·r, ... :•.•~~lI,'.'i...!\!lll'lIti~r:m:~~tm'1~~6~•.
__</la•.,. .. ' ..~.: ..I.....m. 8"""'" ··1a.1Ilill1il)~~ttJ: ..:r~J!r.:\I:m'~l»l»POl.'.~ ,ill" Ii ,jill;<

'1'be :l'raol." B...<f·Mlf;Il....bo.. · '." ,t;I~!{ool~II~qn'l!l~;~;io.,.¥.l'#'l"4Ji>,'.~,;*I.~,~!l~m!1'1~':~~,.

4. The notice require
ments ofSectIons 1, 2 and 3
of this Resolution arc com
plied with if notice of tho
data, timo, place andsubjoct
mallor of any regular 0'1'

slJOC'al meeting are pub
lished. Additionally. the
notice shall contain infor
mation on how tho public
may obtain a copy of the
moeting agenda. said agen
da to be available at least
twanty_four hOUTS prior to
the meeting. "Publleh"
means printing tn a new&
paper whtch maintains an
office in the municipality
and is ofpneral circulation
within the municipality. It
such newspaper is a nondat
Iy paper which will not be
Circulated to the public In
time to meet pUblication
roquiremonts, or, irno such
newspapor exists, "publish"
shan moan posting in six
public placea within the
munidpality, and one of the
public plaCGll whore posting
shall be made is the ofIlc:o of
tho municipal clork, who
shan maintain thll posting
for publtc inspection within
the time limits spodftod.
The six public plaoos notlc:o
shall be ~ted are:

Tho offteo of tho Olerki
Corona Trading Company:
Corona Post Offtco; SheJi
Station; Corona SeniOJ' Citi
:l9ns; and CT'Own Cafb.

The elm may. in adcJi..
ttion to posting. publish One
or more timoB in • DeWsJKltp
OT of general circulation
within tho municipality,
even though it dooe not
maintain an O;fftco· within
the municipality. In addi_
tion, written nottee of B~h
moetinp shall be mailed br
hand. cletivond to federally
liaonsed broadeBBt stations
.nd new8Jl8po1'8 of gonO!'al
circulation In tho munid
palit.)' which have provIdod
a written t'OqUolit feW IIWlh
nottc:o.

5. N'otwith.tandlnc.n,. othor p~8ion.of JIOOo"an • -lib 4 of 'hle

WHEREAS. ,~ac~

tion 16-16.... NMSA una
. pTOVlt:l8e that "Any penon

violating any of the provi.
sions of Seetlon 1'0-15-1
NMSA 1978 ia guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon con.
vietion shan be punished by
a fine of not more than Rve
hundred dollars ($500) for
each offense, and

WHBBEAS. Soetton
10-1.&-lD. requires that
"Any meetings at which tho
discussion Or adoption of
any propoeed resolution,
ruls. regulation 01" formal
aetlonoeeursandatwhieha·
mt:QOrfty or quorum Or the
body is in attendance, .and
any closod m~tlngs. Mall
be held only after -reason
able notieo to the public.
The aff'octad body shaH
determine at loast annually
in a public. mooting what
notico for a public meeting·
.hall be reasonable when
appHed to such body."

NbW. THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED by the
governing body of t~e Vil_
lagoofCorona; NoW Mexico,
that:

I. Notice ehall'be giv.ein
at leaet 10dliyllin advOllce
of any regular meeting Of a
quoruQl of the member'. of
the JI(WOrninJ bOdy or any
board, eommtssioq, eomnlit,..
teo. agency, authority or
other policy-making body
held for tho purpose Of dis
cU88ing public busineaB or
taki.ng any formal .action
within the authority ofsuch
body.

'2. Tho rogularly sche
dulod meetings ofgoVerntng
body.will be... held at Ih30
P.M,.- on tho second Thurs
day of each month in tho
governing body meoting
room Dfthc municipBlbuild
ing.located at Village Hall.
In the event that tho roifu·
lar mooting dato falls pn a
legal holiday, the governing
body ehall' d9sign.til sn
alternato mocting date andl
or time at tho regular meet
ing prior to the holiday and
shan cause advance notieo
~thuchanglld meoting date
andlor timo to be published
as providod In this Rosolu
tion.ln theevont that a reg
ular meeting of tho govern
ing body i8 changed to a dif_
ferent location. advance
nodce of the meeting loca-·
tion shall be published aa
provided in this Resolution.

3. Notice shan be given
at least 72 hours in
advance of sny spocial
meoting of a quorum of the
memboTS of the govoming
body. board. commisslCln.
committee, agency. authori·
ty of other policy-making
body held fbr tho purpo80 of
discussing public business
or taking any formal aetion
within tho authorltyofsuc-h
body.

RESOLUTION .94-01
A RESOLUftON
CONCERNING

GOVERNING BODY
MEETINGS AND
PUBLIC NOTleR

RBQUJRBD
WIIBREAB. Section

10-15-1B, NMSA 1918 pro
videa that "All meetlngaofrl
quorum of members or any
board. commisllion or othllr
policy-making body of any
state agency. or any agency
or authority of any cou~,
municipality, dtstrletor any
political subdivision held
for the purpose of formulat
ing public policy, discu88lng
public bumneas or for the
purposeoftaking any action
within the authority of-or
tho doJ~gated authority of
such board, commission or
other policy-making body.
81'0 declared public moot
ings open to the public at an
times, except as otherwise
provided in the c:onBtttution
or the proviBion ofthe Opon
Mee!tingB Act""; and
. 'WIIBRRAS, Saction

10-15-3A. NMSA 1978 pro
vides that --No resolutton.
mle, regulation, ordinance
or action ofany boanl, eom
millsion, committee or~r
poIlcy-tDaldng body shan be
valid 0...... t.kcm or'ft'jd'da
at a meetina held tn aecor-
daace with the requl....
menta 01 Seef::lon 10-1&-1.
NM8A 19't8'"; and

Publlehed In the Ltneoln
County New. on Janu
ary 20, 1984.

The Lincoln County
Board ofCommiasionllrBaro
hereby aeceptJng nomina
tions to the Lincoln Historic
PrdsllTYation Board for two
mombers to sorve on the
Boord. 000 mombershal1 bo
Bproperty ownorin the Lin
coln Historic District and
one mcmber shall be a
member-Ilt-Iarge. Nomi
noe(s) must be domicilod
and registered to vote with
in Ltncoln Ccro,nty. .

Nominstions shall be
made in writing to the Lin
coln County Board of Com
missioners for appOIntment
to the Lincoln Historic Pre
servation Boanl. In making
the appointment to thll
Board. the Commis8ion
shall give consideration to
matntainlng the balance of
intorests and skills of tho
Board, end to tho indtvidusl
qualifications or tho candi·
dates. including theirlntor··
cst, experience and know
ledge in community and cul
tural traditions.

Nominations will be
accepted by the Lincoln
County Board of Commis
sioners s t the Li ncol n Coun·
ty Courthouse. P.O. Box
711, Carrizozo. New Mexico
88301. until 10:00 A.M.,
January 81, 1994.

LEGAL NOTICE

ANDREW C. WYNHAM,
Lineola County

Manager.

•
MARGO E. J,.INDSAY.

Distrlot Court
Clerk.

By: mizdbeth Luer_
• D~ty.

Publ"hed iD the LincolD
County N_ db Janu
ary 13 and 20" 1....

I
I
I
I,

No. PB-84.....
Dlv_ ..

IN THE
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN
B'l"A'I'B OF

NEW MBXICO

TWBLftU dUDlClAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
Ca_ Number PJl..D8..70
IN TIlE MATTBR OF
'!HE ESTATE OF RAT
TAYLOR.--....

NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL

REPBBSBNTATIVE
AND NOTICE

TO CREDITORS

Carol Burd Ko.ers.
Michael Hurd. OUvia
Montoya de Miranda,
John Mel... Smithso..
IIlan institution, Ualted
Sta..... MIlltary Auademy
and DIlchael Hurd and
Hubert Quintan.. Co
Tru.teea unde'r the Will
of Peter Hurd. deee_ed;
aDd all unknown per
.ons clalRd... any Hen
upon or rlpt, title or
Intereets In or to the
estate 0' _id decedent.

'NOTI.CE IS HEREBY
GIVEN.that Michael Hurd.'
Personal Representative,
has fi1@d a Petition for

NOTICE IS HEREBY ~.t.,D'f'Complctc Scttlo
GIVEN that th~ uDder- men""t of EAtato by PeT'80nal,
qnod has been appointed Reprosontativo.
Personal Re~ntatlV8of Hoaring on the Peti
the Estate of Ray TaylO!'. tion which providos for
del:8"'od. An peTSons hav- approval of thq, diatribu
ing claims against the tlons made by tho pend"al
Estato are required to pre· repreaontativc, detonnines
Bent thoir claims within two ' the hFtra~ipof tho decedent
(2) months after' the dlttE! or ,and declares the estate fully
the' first publieation ~ this settlod will be! hold in the!

'Notieoortheclatms...wtllbe Lincoln. County Court·
forovorbarred.Clairrnt<vtust house. Carrizozo. Now~·
bo presented to the under- ico on tho 7th day of FobTt,l-
Bigned Perffonal Represen- . .994 . .ary,. :
tative in care of Sanders. .. Pursuant ~ "Section
·Bruin. Coli & Worley, P.A.,
Post Office Box 550. Ros- 45-1-401 Nl\II$A U178.
well, New Mexico, notieeofthetUnoandplaee

202-05 0 ftlod drhearin«ons.idPotitioni~
88 5 , O!' witl!-' hc~v g1'_. _. ~. publ
the District Court in ttie.... •... 01:1... ... 3--"~

manner prOYkled by law. cation.onCG eech week. fOr
D,ATED:November30. two consecutiVe weeks.

1993. DATED: Janyary 3.
1994_ .~ .

;Pu.bllshed In the Lincoln
County News on Janu.
ary 13 and 20, 1994.

PHOEBE MAY TAYl,Pll.
~.o. Bo][ 128

Lh:leo.... N.M.. 88338
Pereo....

Representative

"DalDOn lUeharde
SANDERS .. BRUIN~
'COLL a WORLEY. P.A.
Poet 0fIlce ,Do][ 580
~well. Ne_ Meslco

.88202-0....
(lIOII' -......

tAttorney. for
IPeraoll81Representative

IN THE
DISTRICT COURT

OF
. LINCOLN COUNTY

TWELFTH Jt1DICIAL
f ,. tBBTB:ICT
, STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
Ca1lBe No. PB-93-65

DIVISION m
IN THE MATTER OF
'IHB ESTATE OF MOSA
MARYFIELD.

n.........
NOTICB

TO CREDITORS

r MARVIN CRESTON
~HUGULEY has beon
~ eppointed Personal Rop
_rosontBtive oBhe Eetate of
:Moea Marylleld.
• Deeea.ecL All pel"Bons hsv
t Ing claims against thi8

estate ant Tequi-red to pre·
Mnt-their claim8 within two
months after the date of tho
fiTBt publication of this
Notice or the claim8 wiII be
forever baTTSd. Claims muat
be pTOsonted tothll Personal
Ropreaontative. do H. John
Underwood, Attornoy at

:ww, 1096 Mechem, Sutte
~ 3E. Ruidoso. New Mexico.i 88345. or filed with tho Dls
" trict Court of Ltncoln Coun·
: ty. New Mexico.

i· MARVIN CRESTON
, HUGULEY.

H. JobD Underwood
UNDERLINE. LTD.
1098 Mechem Drive,
Suite 3E ,
Ruidoeo, Ne_ Mmdeo.......

.. (SOlI) Z58-OO9O

Puhllehed ID the LbleoID

aJCounty Neww. on JaD""
...,. 13 aDd 20. 181M.

:

i
~

ii
j
i
~

j
!IN THB
IlMATTBROF
:TBB ESTATE
II OF PETBR HURD.= DeCe_ed.

! NOT!CBOF

1_
IlBAlUNO ON

PETITION FOR
ORDBROF

•
- COMJ'LB'l'B

~
_ SB1......'EM8NT

OPBSTATE
BY PERSONALi RBPRBIlENTATIVE

1 &TA'l'B OF NEW MBKICOro'__Wso-th
liard, PeIo.w,..thRurd,
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OBITUARY

0 __.........0100
o l·V_ $25
o 2-Ve., $47

......:' '.. , .'

••'. "

•

'.

sTA'rE: ~,. n. ZIP: '"

P.o.

in NeW ....lao
o l·V"", \121
C1 l!-Vear $3ll

e

Office: (505) 257-4228 , ..~. 257-6045 I Fax 257-8181

e.

SUBSCRIPTION /lA TES

e

In County
o l·V"", $19
02·V"", $3S

•

MAILING AOORES6: ~•• .- ~.: ~ .

. . .
NAME:.•••••••.•.••~ , ; ..

ClTVlt'OWN .

,"

FQR SALE: brown~ 8 x ~2t
bOund area·O(\rpet. $25. Call
648-21630;' 648·2352..'

, ,2tC-Jan.: 20& 27..

""" '

-

_-Jan. 20.

" "\

',"..

m

rVlc~viASTERS

....

378-4400

WE CAN HELP
Cell LY:o<CH

~(. "rY'l~) 'yD'J flolr
'~':, ~'<;iI Cl ',t C lr'l

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

RUIDOSO
IconD. LlNCOI.,N, MEORCURY
L',"Cilll'i OWllod & OpnrCllod

011 CotdOf of Ruld""o <;.
Ru;clQSO [low",.

~_,7H_'1"100

, -~ ,~

Stearns'Tn.surance· Agency
. I ... • Y

• ltIIortgag. and' L.oan. p~'te~.tlqfJ
eL'fe 'nsurance

• and 'RA .
OEiNERALINBURiltNC& .,

VLrg1!ra.I:ClL ~L&rt:"_6 if 13~'" ~~-.r... r ..._

'CALL TpLL FREE: '·800-870.-2912
PHON& (605) 1848_2811 CARRIzozo,. N'" 883D,

-..

SEASONED CEDAR fire·
wood. $90 GOrd. 648-2930 after
5 p.m. weekdays. '

3te.J..... 8, 13 " 20.

CAPITAN. APARTMENTS
for rent. 1 and 2 bedroom.
furnished and unfurnished.
Cal1 Anna OT Donna~ 257
5111.

llIAHAMA CRUlSEl 5 days!4
nights. ,underhooked! Must
Sell! $2491coupl<i. t..imited
ticket.. (407)' 767-D208 ext.
7048. l\Ion.'l3at. 9 a.m,.10 p .....

4tp..ren•.8,13.20 &. "'7.

GIWJi.+SlJ!lLE~'l'IONOft....te .' DUJ)l.Ey ";ORUoEHOMJ;:S .
.Mode) VsedCars .and~cks..~an end ,~C)tlr _~ea~h for· i;1l'p.t·

. . . I 60me -to 'sattsfy', you.r local
Easy' 't'inan-clng avid a-ble. -reqUirerii...~ ,on' 30 lb, T(lof

\VJUTlilSANJ)SMOTOltc;lO.. 10-'" S,'ngle WI·de. or double' A........ .rl'l:: pl....... h lUI;
your DO~...1i- 'UrieVY'" o.Y...out :.. wides. -Ccnne down and check
de.ler in,ALAMOgO;RDO;- 'us' out. ,we·re worth the d...lve.·
725S. Wbi~'Sands~A'a,mog~ .. •.~
d · . M '3N 622'1 800-559·2748 Ro.well. lie 388'

OiN." ~ '.' ••'"- . tfn ..t!!-J..... 8,.13,.lll!&' 117"
--'-~~-'-,---.,.....-

,'-:: .

, .
WE BUY USt;:D CAllS and.
Truck.. WHITE 'SANDS
MOTOR CO•• 725 S. White
S'ands. "',Alamogordo. ,N.M.

. <137-6221.'

Jan. 13:
Ja:yro .~:....T1eas, .54.

. -' . . . . J,{"scalero: nWl; no: bond;
F!JgilWOO~ :POlt s,\LR.,,'. .en~nc.d to f1!ur d$Y. ijl jail;
Ph. 3114-427L,4thJIt. " Nollal re!<lll,.,a Jan. 11; after time'

'. 'in ·Capiu.n.'CaU :GI~a. ·Pinm . d
··and'· -Jun-iper. ·$.86 : per'com serve.. J 1., , -,,' an; u:-
. sp1i~ :-$70,_ per cord- unspl.j.t. . , . Edgar ·R.. Sum'mers." 1.8~
Delivery ~~~i1able,~;m:re~~st~, ,~ Lincoln County- Sh~Ws rar as JJiJ R4ocb~s with' no duftlpetMrb~d' ft lot of smoke.' Hobbt5:: held for 'Jlabbs on a-'

~tp~all.,.7<·,Department ,_ filed. ,c~argeB contact' with ,a 'nre.· AT 8:37- Pat HueY.·CapltaTJ_-Fi..eChief. :ciulr,te of,'·aggrBvatecl-bBttety•
...;.,...-.....-_...:....;.-,......."'" against_ four' juvenilil3s- b1 p~m. a fire,figh;teradvised t~e wBscal1ed. Forest Service 81$0 reteased: ,.to LeaCoun'ty

eonneetion- wi1;Jt a ~king fire w~,oU:t; ., . ,_ responded. '." She'rtfrs OfI'ice:J'n. ,17.,
and entering 'of the '.. San ',·9:04 p •.m.·an a~bula:ncewas . :1:30 p.m., a· ,litrUctur~ fi~ , . ,JilD. 17:
Patricio Senior-Citizens.. u, 'request'pdat· a, Ii.. Ave., re~" 'wils ,reported at Twin Tre_. 'Noe ·M. F'ernJlindez. 19;

The- following infOrmation dence: in Carrizozo fur a per- Nine Bonito: :Fire .DepB.':'"tment'· . R\1ido"O-DDwns.:- 'shooting at s
"Was take~, .from dispatch son' with heart problems. fire. fighters'· ~spo't1<;led;' as" dw~1Ung or-oeeupiecl' -building
records in the Lincoln COunty ... Car'tlz~o police respon(Jed wen Q, Alto ,ambu.lance., A'T ' ff911l a -motor vehicle; $2.500'
$herUTs Offiee' in Carrizozo,: and~ was. p8geci. AT fJ,:37 '1:47 p.m.. R~idoB.o Fire 'J;Je- boilet set by Magll3Jt"ate Judge

. Jan. 21 .. .- p.m. R..A.Ls'adVised it was .in partment 'tanker was paged. Wiltiam--Bqtts. ...
A trespa,ssing, ¥ivil. tna~r' the' Lorna Gra~d.e a~a. '$,It' At i':.51 p.m." Nogal- and Joseph J. Castillo.. ,21;).

was'tePorted by a.White: daks 9:4.0 p.m.· Catrizozoambu~ Capitan' ,Fire' Dep(lrt""ents Jtu.idoso ,.powns: dnlawf\i1:
.,resident who .advised th.at . lance -met with KALS, picked were paged. At 1:53_' ,P·11)·ca-rrYingof a deadlYW'8!ppon,

. Someone, had c.pen,pd hitT, gate ,up~e p.aramedic and contin- ,Ruidoso. Fire J)a:par~ment qttto--'burglary,. la~ny." over
a,nd driven a dozer th:rough it uedto 'Lincoln County Medi- at,lvised it was on route. with '$100. reeei.ving stolen "proper-
without her permission~ A cal Center (LCMC) in tWQ tanbrs. AT '2:03.' p.m.· ty; $6.004 bond. .
deputy was ass'i,gr'ied. ,~uidoso. Nopl and Capitan .depan--, Jose lJ'edro Morales .Bonilla.

Jan. 11: 480'...15:'ments were'adviaed they were. ,27. Ruidoso: shooting 4i. a.
1:51 ·p~m. a p~lJsib~e'Pl'OWler .1:02.', p •.ro. 'an officer -was. ~ Dot need~. but sh~uld mooi,•• dwelling or occupied building.

was' reported .at a Mechem r~quested for traffic CQ....trol a~ . tor the·~ext30 min~tes.. '.' ' shoo~ing at. or: from a m6tor
locattonnear Gavilan 'Canyon Buddy's Stables on. G~~lari ~~:35 p.m.~ loud ATVs' were '....ehicle; $lP,OOO bond set by'
road. Ttierespond~l1g dl.:put)' Canyon t where they were 'reported atthie end of. ~acle Butts;
adviaeid the subject is ch$ck- cutting some trees ~iW they' Creek. The loud'· and' '. fast
ing the wens in theat-ea. A were worried 'Some mipt faW ATVs . were driVing' the,
Rl,lidoso police officer assisted. ~pn the-roadway. A deputy 'complainant's J'u:J:rses nuts.

Jan. 12: responded. '. . and her .too! The ATV riders
8:48 a.m. an -attempted' 1:15 p.m.' Ski Apache re~ have a motOrcycle track there. CIRILO PBRALTA

breaking' and entering was q':le$ted an ambulance. A~.to and -were told to pa.rk there Prayer vigil' 'for Cirilo
reported filt .lnnCredible." amb~lanee'" tr,ansported . the' n'ot at the complainant's prOp-. Peralta. 88. of RUidoso. was
Someone tried to get in patient to LeMC. ertY. A deputy responded. Jan. 19 in Sacred Heart C~th~
thro\igh the front door with no . 4:03 p.m.. a' breaking and' 3:28 p.tn. agrasB fire 'W~61 otic Church inC8.pitan where

LARGEST SELECTION or luck. Adeputyresponded. . entering was ~ported .t a .reported in the Angus area. the Mass of the ReBUnection
UsedTrucksundQr$4.ooo.00in 3:39 p,m. an ambulance was re~idertce on Lo,t,ver. Eagle B~onito. Fire- Department re- wilt be today. Jan. 20, at. 10

DUDLEY MOBlLE'HOMES, Ala1D og ordo·. at W'RITE .T8cluested at a residence on CrE!.ek.A pe"sonv.:atchmg the sponded wi~h three fire fight-- am.· Omoiating wiJI be ·the
'''6228 BE Main, Roswel1: lie SANDSM~ C().", 725 S. Last ,Road in Capitan to house,.found the house had ers. as wen as'forest service Rev.' Dave Be•. Burial will

388. 800-559-2748. 1994 Whiw Sands. ~Alamogordo, tl'ansport an 86 year old mnn been broken into. personnel. fonow at La Sierrlta-cem~tery
Southern Energy. 28 x 64, 3" N.M. 487-6221. With "8 possible stroke to East- 8;39 p,m. an ambulance was' '~ near Capitan.
bedroom. ~ batb. Tape & tfn ern New Mexico Medical Cen. requested, at a Video store in ·Jan. 17: . He 4ied Ja-n.. 15 at Lincoln
texture. fireplace with book- .....r South ,'n Ro.well. Get+ing Carri~"""o where a person had, 10:18 s.m. ,8 propane com·, I-..::: ......- . rted th +.. 'County Medica Center In
CB$eS. IDouble doors' in master LINCOLN COUNTY Shetitrs response fro,," just one EMT faUen ofT the "Curb. CarriZozo pany TepO rea"'S' were Ruidoso. He was born Ju1y-5.
-bathl Total electric. 2 x 6 . C t+-- th d' whe police r.esponded. and made to an empl~e. A depu·
exterior walls'. • Dept. is currently accepting In ap ~". e lspa ... r ty responded.... 1905 at Capitan. He moved to

app'licAtionli fo" ,.p., .full-time. -. paglJd ~ldo6Q.~AdY'anced LIfe Carrizozo ambulance trans- 237. t _~_ Ii Ru.d~ fourrt'-~l.ll-gofrom·
, .tc~an .. ~, t3~;20 8r: 27" ~ 'position ,entitlEJr ''Aitpi{ntstra:' ~. ~pport·· t~~~'''ambul~oe' ;·pOTted thet.patient.to·LOMe.- . " ..:r.• •,p~".: 'AI ~-~V.I1~WJUlA" , Pacoima. Califb~7J.,:S'.was a

. unl.&! ':I.4u/.. 'Jan 16' reported In pI~e I """0/"•. t . d hh~ d ..
tive 'Secretary.,.Duties' include t.. • • • 250 B'to Fi~ hi f retIre ranc al1 .'''' -"'"J 13' A deputy reported confiden-: p.m. om re c 0
ty~ing. filing. ·datB"·entty. 10- .' an.. i . "" tial information.. ,spoke to. the owner of the . Survivors include his sister.
key word J1,rOcessor dispatch. A stolen vehlc e was recov- - t eta wh had ut the fire Lugarda T ....~~illo of Ruidoso
,tng; matron' duties. Positiori is -e~d at mile· marker ~97.7 on 9:40 a.-rtt. harassment was ra.r 0 .• p. . I and severai~i""'''s and neph.
loc'ated in Cari'izozD. HIghway 70: The vehIcle was rep'orted at a residence ,on out With an extlOgulsher., ' -v

Applications are available at towed -by, Slerr~ Blanca. Mo· "Hi~h Mesa Drive, concerning The ~ollowtng ~ersons 'Were ews.
the_ Lincoln County Managers' tor_s. ~nd the prlso!'er had the .' skis. a new husband and booked m.to ~he Lmcoln Cou!1- th~rdr~~-:::n:f .L:~nr::~
office. Deadline for appticil- keys In his possession. ,constant phone cal1s. A deputy ty .Detention Center In .neral Chapel In Ruidoso.
tions Jan. 21. 1994. Lincoln 12:58 p.m. em ambulance responded. Carrl~o:
County is a E.O,E. was reqw:sted, a~ an ~pen 10:14 a.m. harassment was ... ..... ..... ...

. . Street resIdence 10 Carnzozo reported in the Hondo area. :&i1J. Pipp:lma. REAL ESTATE
to transport a patien't to the The report was an outgrowth . .
hosptt,.1 on a doctors advice., of another incident report - 1608 SUdderth , RUIDOSO. NM I .88345
At 1:44 p.m. Carrizozo ambu- taken by a deputy. IN CARRIZOZO

'lance advlaed the patient was 11:03 a.m. a possible' stolen -3 BadrolHll. 2 Bath, 1 Clir Garage.
taken to the hos~ital in a trailer was reported. in En· Fenced Sack Yard. Owner re-
private vehicle., chanted Forest. The eomplain- lacetln"....umllb.. loan. AI. for

ant advised his trailer, stolen Rent I. "31607.
8:45 p.m. an injured animal in October, was reported to Beverlv S. Stephenson

was reparted at the interaec- ,Ruidoso Police. which have all ASSOCIATE BFfoKEA
tion of Highway 48 and Ski the numbers Bnd so on. The
Run Road. The hit buck was complainant believed he found
in the middle of the road, but the trailer. or one like n. in
was not dead. At 9:15 p.m. 'the Enchanted Forest. AT 1:23
responding deputy and assist- p.m. the responding deputy
ing officer found the buck advised it was not' the
going up the hitt and was complainant's trailer. all the
moving pretty good. pro]Jer papers went with that

Jan. 1.: one. The trailer was like the
7:18 a.m. a breaking and complainant's but it was ,not

"entering. burglary and crimi- hla. The complainant was
n'al damage wa~ reported at notified. -,
the. Senior C.tizens Oenter in 11:35 a.m. a dumpster fire
San Patricio.·A window was 'was reported at <tb,e • .. (&SOli) .........2828
broken; and the complainant dumpsters on Highway 4B. 'Ibn.... and Patsy Sanche.

. advised ,she would not touch ,past the Bull Barn. The last L, ...__------....--....---__..............

:~:~!:t~~::.di:n'~::; .,-III_IIIIIIIII.III.III.III.III.lllllillll_III.III.III.111.1lIi1IIIi10lill'lillll.
DunLEY 1I'I()Bn;E HOMES. 12,UI p.m. Corona a ...bu. _ L.IIVC~Liv ·COUIVTY. IVE'fA/S. .

. . .... . latlc:e advised it 'was trans- ;;;:;;
" .'6228 _S,E. ¥ain. ROswell. lie porting ·a'pilti~.nt.·to _!!!l_

388. 80il-559;2748. 1994 o..k n . b
FREE 30 oIlY WIlIlRANTY,1 . Creek ~el 850..18 x 99.3 Albuquerque·.rr!'. ~terian.

"F'IN!'NCIN(;l WI'l'H b.droo 2 bath. 1.land range. Ho.pltill... .... . =
tOVII DOWN PAYMENT! china hutch. dl.hwasher. . '12:38 ·...m. an accl""'t with· i

masol'rite siding) ilbingle ~ot. out injUjo\eSw88'''re~~n -;;;:;;
·USE~ TRUCKS .tonn window.. One 'of our C.nwl Ave.· in ,Cal'l'l.-'·'!!!l
'. '8'9' FO'A'" F-1- ......t P.-ula~· .....del..... Oak, 'l'here",:a. no d$..... and no "'"

. "'" UU ~l"'."'''' J't!port wIlSi.t$ken.' .•
• 4x4,LOllCled Creek. '. G:51J ·p.lll.,an accident With =

.'92 llItEWEXl'ENDED CAll . 4te-J..... 8, 18,20 "ll~, 'Illjurie•. ,,,,,,," ....Pi""ted .1. .'
· LlIlIdedJ J:01iI/ IIlII/la " • . . . , • ""i' , .mile. ",••t ;\l'''(:lliffizo09 on ,I"','
US' "'0 A:... THANK rov,$t: Jude /\trHiIl'hWliy SBO. A v.hlcl....as ..

:.. . "'",' ' .. , .... ~ ·"n:o_il; . . 'totully und$r th.l"va, It had .'
'8!i NISSAl+:$l;'., . . . .. . , ltf!le liOIie in:toll dl~,llnd thela... iil.

; AU.lb' AI!:}. '. '. -7:;('-·~?:.::'\.t ,r~,:;:,r:",-t , :.... "~9--Jt.,.~... ,~:~3 tb~.~J'st 11_
'89.•:::.•,••IT....~.•.'.'.•'..... '.'.. ','.,'. ,. . .....~/lI', ,~"",il. .. at , ~a. "'"!!!l ".' ::"NQ"''''' '.'..~\l"Ciil'tl~' ,elribulan"",

· ~Nf f ....."tiRCtfB .\>i.' '~~~IIc;~!'"· thlOl"il 1"(8081 8 8.
:R., .!;~j:'··f!S!t("·7T~iln/;"i " '/ 'W, i'~!~~;!~B~',':tlre_W.·.8:t:=("::,__ . , . _ _ .. ,' ",' 5',,:' " ',#:,'-,'-, -. . .J;, :~'" ._
,'.. (.f,,~ol!rJllt'll'~i'li!'·· ····.··,Pi..... ... ... ." ~

·""*"".l.li!!i...a"B/'.),., '. ....·;I"rt;li4".'!'l'!',.ll!". 'i'1ltt'!l of,i:i '. '. '" ",' ", '. """." "."
,·'I·"-"',,'i i':~~l!;~:,'i:':':.'::· f';:r,'cSf:;1,;,;:(,!,' '·,i.·· (:Mj;,f;!;;""i!llI~l4~~t~~::··•·..·, .....••.·'.····.·.III.m_II••"11.8.'.I.II.II..III.1".II"I.I••(.I~""..•
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8 to 1~1 Saturday
'/ .TIM

• ••

RASAK RANCH
Member 01 the N.M•.
BJAck Angu. A••oe.· .

STEALTH ITEMS
" "'t·ShfH.f bt', H"till

Pin's'.:POJlt,,'s '
PatohO,a.PhQtQs

* Pisappearing .
. C.~ffeQ "-"PtJ '
*0,11 Buckllts .
* D4'fsettSlorm

Veteran Patches
* StQalth WQtc::hQ,s

.. * Awards Be Eng.ravlng.

ROME

••

~hn~ l"Putin¢~;' ,th:ey··'.Vill ,keeP
trying toPU!?]) the limits..

, >,$~j~&t6'<yo~rb~dti~¢~r()~:"
t.111~l:: On $()~e'd,ays,a,:.ch'il4·
mJgh~ nQtbeas.:,~sleep)" a$

6t,her,:d~ysrb\lt.he .:Clln·:s~nl
,spend quiet t~m~iillli$crib. ~r
bed':·"

APPLES
4"'9",'(:

"~- .

849-1636

If- Po~able Welding *' I1phtd~tery

", ,,'.

CEDARVALE AUTO, It.rotTAIL! WELDING

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JAN. 20 - JAN. 26, 1994

• •

& SPECIALIZING IN .;;.
AUTOMATIC and STANDARD TRANSMISSIONS.

and ALL GEAR WORK

8 to 5 I Monday-Friday
CEDARVALE

WHITEi AlaO . '9'9'*
BAKING POTATOES~~ 3~LB. '.. :-

" . "

't'IS~LOW. ,.' ""'1'"'nly
SQUASH ' ~Lt;J.,',\, :.

. ' . " ", 'i _ ' . .~J:',~:. )', -.' :, ~/ "',~ ,,' ,.

pHEACHES ; ~.. ~ L~:' Sl~
SUPEF4 ,SSLECT·. . - ,'. ·~."I·':·$l"
CUCUMBERS : ; ; , g . -.

"LARGE . . '.' 5"/$'
BELL PEPPERS.; ;.... 1
GREEN ' .' '!!f.:.$ "'..
.ONIONS, ;~~~.~..~~.~.~.;~~~· · ;.•·I ••~ ~t3>\i;I,.·/:',';' I '

';. ...

.:,..

-~159

LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM
Can

Remember if you have any
news 'please call ·me at 354-
2591." . .

And so for another week,
happy thoughts and try. a bit
of Kindness. 'T;sgood for the
Soul!
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Reg. or Wavy

LAYS '\

POTATO CHIPS "

$2.99 ppd. $199
_

Let me be a little meeker
With the brother that is

'~

POTATOES EXPRESS s_oz.89 9

MEXICALI ROSE /$'
REFRIED BEANS ~ ~ ,3
~1APERS $4.99
SHURFINE, Reg./Ute 99 <:
COFFEE CREAMER ~ ~.18.0Z.

POP SECRET, MICROWAVE Reg., Lite, Buller $1 59'
POPCORN 3.3S-0Z. " • '

HAMBURGER or $1 '39"'
TUNA HELPER A••t. .• '.

Let me be a little braver '
When temptation bids --n;e

waver
. Let me strive a little harder

To be all that I,should be..

HI DR.

TOWELS
Big Roll

Why do I get the feeling all
of this discussion is a continu
ouS' loop with a roadmap to
navy-here? .

wouldn't be near as much fu.n
if it was spelled right.

............**••"..
Looking up a word in the

dictionary to find out how it is
spelled is a bit difficult if you
don't know how to spell it
because they are listed in
alphabetical order.

**********

M. MacVeigh Named
To NMMI Dean's List

By BE'J.'TY M~CREIGRT Ten" you child,renaQout'" '-5 "pl~i quietly: wi,th-a~'dQlJ.'b~~
Lincoln C~UDty minutes.. befol7e 'bedtime. toavC)id excitjnQ' ga:n~es'- like"

Home' Economist finish what theY' a're dojng., tickling. '. and -wr~l:d~li,",g.'· Tel1-
Parents sometimes find tl1at Then :follqw it regular :routine .tlu~,.;c~i1d thAt'~na.few min

getting a child to sleep is one- ,of to9th...brushing~p.utting ,pn ,'utes it will be time ~o stop
of the most frustrating prob- pajamas, reading a .stoJ:"y()r reading and go 10 sleep. You
lems they have. Children who singing' a quiet. $OOg, and may ',want to 'use a kitche'1
have always slept well 'may getting into' bed, , timer. Set it for 5 to. 10', min
suddenly refuse to go t()' ,bed Chjldren need to' learn to utes and when the bell goes
or they. may start. wak,ingup fan 'asleep 'by , themselvef)" If off, It'-8 time for sle~p.:
during the night. . you stay with your chi1dr~n If your child,doesn't want to'

Children need regular ro1,1- until they falf ~ asleep', they sleep in the dark, put a sman
tines and .regular tir.nes for may begio takiog longer and night.light in the 'room. Don't
sleeping, just as' they need longe,r - just ,to keep-,you. make fun, of ~ child~s- fears.
regular times for meals. Both around. 'Follow, your. bedtime When a child wakes during
you and your children need to routines. read or tell a' story, the night and,crie's, be 19Ving
know when napUme and, . give the child a. hug and kiss,. but firm. 'If you' let the. child'

Matthew J. MacVeigh, a bedtime will arriye. You will and leave'iheroom when it's' get up or come into your ped, ,
high school junior at· New have an easier time getting time for sleep.' you'll .be, staTtinga 'habit
Mexico Military Institute in your children to sleep if you'. 'Some chi-l~ien need· a few that's hard to break. Reassu~e
Roswell was named to the have a set time every dl!y- A lJIinutes of 'quie,t tinie in bed the child that she ,is $afe; but
Dean's List for academic special bedtime routine h~lpl1\ pefore they Clln fal. asleep. tali her that it's sleeping time
achievement during the first"· young chiJdrengo to sleep.' i Let t1)o' child' look at.a book or now, and she must go back to
semester of the 1993-94 school ' , ". sleep.
year. He is the son of Mr. and Cap.l-tan N"'t.es·' ,Most slee~ing pro~le~s c~~
Mrs. William MacVeigh of U . ••• be .resolved lOa short bme lf
Capitan. (Continued from Page 6) you' aregentJe and loving but,

To be eligible for the Dean's .fir~. If y~ur- ~hndrensen~e,
List at NMMI, a student must Let me'be a little kinder, weaker, that you, wJ11 ,-.ot enf?t.ce bed-
have a minimum grade point Let me be a little blinder. . Let me think More of my' ..._~..... -__~ ..... .,
average between 3.25 and 3.5 __T~. the faults of those about neighbor"'" .i§'f)'
on a 4.0 scale ailt.! an A in me·.... And a little Less of Me.
deportment. Let me praise' a little .more. I:IP••

NMMI is a stat~-supported, Let us' all give thanks to Paint· &> 1Jody
coeducational, fouT-year col- Let me be, when I am wea- our Heavenly ,Father that we
lege preparatory high 'school ry are living inJ:..incoln County. '" ,
and two-year junior college just a little bit more cheery. ·Our prayers should go 'up to
with an enrollment of about Let me serve a little better Heaven for being spared and
850. Scholarship endowments Those that I am striving for the. many that lost their
currently total more than for. ' Jives and: the ones that lost
$1.25 million. EVERYTHING!

C::>PEN

AlB EVE

TURGES'
.' 'OARRIZOZO. ,

4th & Centra.I·;,Ave.t~.,"

SHURFINE

BACON
16-0Z.

...*********

~ STEAK
")
~9-'~.. $

-::.~ :.......... 4.59

QUARTERS :. LB. 49(:

BONELESS '$2 79
SIRLOIN STEAK LB. •

~O~CiGNA __ _12-0Z. 89(:
OSCAR MAYER $2 09
BEEF BOLOGNA 12-0Z. •

OSCAR MAYER. ASST. $1 69
HEALTHV FAVORITES •

THIGHS _ LB. 79(:

TURNER'S FOOD MART .
"(FORMERLV J.R.'s)

Hwy. 48 & Gavllan Canyon Rd.

Ph. 336-8185
5 AM - 10 PM I 7-DAYB-A-WEE:1(

seop ~,. • • • have' Borne coffee. & vi.l9t~r
··WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS'·

Rick 4,,", L'nda TUI ..... fr

OTHER SIDE ... (COllt from fJ. 4)

forecast of an event before the
fact . .In either case, it seems
that one does not exist with
out the other, which means
you could say either
cause/effect or effecUcause and
still be logically insane. We
can't imagine something com
ing from nothing, so nothing
must have been something
before it was nothing. Oh
well, nothing ventured, noth
ing gained.

***"' ...*......**
Antithesis: n., That which

ain't what it ain't. (How did I
get into this vacuous mood?)

**********
Vacuous: n. (except when

used the way I just used it.) It
means nothing, but even Web
ster agrees that I speJled it
right.
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"We now give DOUBLE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

on Thursda'1s"

An interesting concept of
neurolinguistics is that tP'e
reason some people are bad.
spellers is that they process
information auditorily. Spell
ers are visual while non-spell
ers hear what they see, which
is certainly not the way I do
it. The reason I looked up the
spelling of "vacuous" was
because it conjures up pic
tures of something evil, but it
in fact is nothing. You recall
last week when I substituted
"deranged" for "skitzoid".
which was a loss for commu
nication because "skitzoid' is
much richer visually, and
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